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TURKEYS SOLD 
DESPITE DROP 

IN 1 9 3 6  PRICE
Market Clom Saturday; Dressing 

Plant Turns Out More Than 
60,000 Pounds.

| l > Y K O N n K A l ) T v l ! p g ^

To Be Started in 
Area This Week

De.«!ptlp the decided drop In 1936 
market prices, trom 18 cents m 
1935 to 11 and 12 cents this .sea.son. 
county turkey (frowers sold about 
the usual iKTccntatte of birds dur
ing the Thanksgiving market, which 
closed Saturday night.

Thi.s report fr»>m local produ e ■ 
men Indicates that growers of thLs 
section took the low price ratlier 
philosophically, and that they held 
back their birds for the Chrtstma.s i 
selllnx period in only about the 
usual manner. ,

Slightly more than one-third of  ̂
this .season’s output has been mar- I 
keted In the county, produce men ■ 
think. !

Plant at Full Speed.
The dressing plant of Snyder Pro

duce Company, which has operated 
here for several years, went ahead | 
at full speed for several days dur- | 
Ing the buying period. More than 
60.000 pounds of dressed birds were 
tuiTU'd out, according to Price Holt, 
manager.

Many of the turkeys came from 
Colorado, Roscoe, Rotan and Roby 
buyers, as.sociates of the Western 
Produce Company. Dres.'-lng was 
held up here several times because 
of lack of pickers. Holt .said. At 
one time last week, about ISO pick
ers turned out an average of 200 
turkeys per hour for several hours.

Tile plant will be re-opened In 
early December for the Christmas 
market.

“Strike" Overplayed.
It is the general opinion here that 

the "strike" of turkey growers in 
large centers has been overplayed 
In the papers, and that their action 
has in reality done nothing more 
than hold the Ttianksgivlng market
ing to a point that the public can 
easily ab-sorb.

The tremendous turkey crop this 
year, and not the desire of whole
sale buyers to keep the price at a 
low level, has been the cau.se for the 
low prices of 1936, according to most 
produce men.

The Christmas market will be In 
the vicinity of the price that was 
paid last week, in the opinion of 
practically all observers, local and 
state.

Turkey raLsers. in the meantime, 
are hoping that turkey eaters wl'.l 
increase by leaps and bounds thi.s 
year in view of the fact that turkey 
meat is cheaper than pork.

Ituby Ward, Pynin beauty. U 
lu-esidrnl of the 1936-37 frr.<ihmaii 
rlass at the rouMtlidated M-hool. 
This picture Ls used through rour- 
tesy of the Fagle's Voire, Pyron 
M'hiMil paper.

Mammoth Cotton

laxl by Roll Call Chairman Hal 
A. Lattimore and Oeiicral Cimlrmun 
J. S. Hradbury, Scurry County will 
begin un hiten.sive drive Friday 
muriilng toward it.s 1937 Red Cross 
niembershi|) goal.

l l ie  leaders expect to carry the 
drive into every community ot the 
county, and community cliairiiieu 
are being named Icr this purixxsc. 
Snyder bu.sine.ss district will be can- 
vas.sed thoroughly Friday if pos
sible.

Si-urry Coun
ty. which still 
remembt'rs Uiat 
it receivt'd more 
i-asli and com
modities f r o m  
the Red Cros.s 
at the height of 
th e  depression A-t; 
t h a n  average 
Roll Call dollars

will repay In 50 years, also reineni- 
bers that the Red Cross sent tens 
of thousands of dollars into tlie San 
Angelo area a lew wet'ks ago to aid 
flocxi-strlrkm families.

"I feel certain that we shall not 
fail in this vital Roll Call, Chairman 
Lattlmore said yesterday. "But we 
can only do the Job by an intensive 
canvass, and a willingne.sa for every 
man and woman to do his part."

Tile county’s quota is 500 mem
bers. Fifty cents out of each $1 
membership remains in the local 
tri'u.sury, and $4 50 of each $5 ni«*m- 
berstnp remains here. Tliis fund 
has b<‘en used during the past year 
for relief of local emergency ca-ses, 
says Oencral Chairman Bradbury.

Volunteer workers are expected to 
make quick work on securing be
tween 200 and 300 members in the 
Snyder bu.sine.ss di.strlct tomorrow, 
Uil'lmore .said.

OPENING GAME 
FRiDAYONNEW 

SNYDERCOURT
Team of Sii-Footert Will Be Seen 

At 7:30 p. m. Against Fast 
Jaylon Quintet.

Beauty Spot on School Campus 1 UNIT
; ;  lEAOINGSTATE 

SAYS WORKER

Brings Premium (JONS WILL GO
Again This Year

SOCIAL FORMS 
TO ZONE MEET DUES.ATURDAY

New Minister To 
Fluvanna Charge 

Of M, E, Church

C  N. and Nolan von Roi-der and 
Ed Murphy, breeders of Texas Mam
moth cotton, are continuing to re
ceive $5 to $10 per bale premium on 
the lint this season.

St'veral Snyder Lions are planning 
to meet with other Lioiu from this 
area in a zone meeting at the Colo- 

, rado Hotel Tliur.sday evening at 
Bred esiieclally to .suit West Texas : 7.30 o’clock Pre.sident Frank F'.irm- 

conditlons, the state certified and , er will lead the locaU. 
registered strain produces 1 1-32 to Ki„,er Elliott of Dalhart. district
even longer staple. Tlie three breed
ers recently iiooled 30 bales of their 
cotton—their second pooling of the

Llom governor, and Joe Pond of 
Colorado, deputy governor, will be 
among siicakers at the meeting.

.sea.son—and ginned it jointly at i clubs at An.son. Hamlhi. Big Spring 
Snyder Cooi>eratlve Gin j and Midland, in addition to Snyder

All stands and other machinery and Colorado, will be represented.
are cleared before the long staple | -■■■■■ »---------------
cotton, all picked, is unloaded. Care 
is exercised In every operation In 
order that no out.'ide .seed may be 
mixed with the pure strain.

’Tlie brt'Oders have recently an
nounced. after several years of trial 
and research, a good snapping cotton 
which will meet the demand of the 
average West Texas grower, who 1 
sells on tlie "hog round" basis. This

Service Club To 
Hermleigh School 

At Next Meeting
new cotton. Champion Snapper, will j "Let’s go! ” was the 100 per cent 
be dlscus.sed at length in ’The Times | verbal vote of the Lions Club Tueti- 
at a later date.

Rev M W Clark, .superannuated 
minister of the Methodist Church, 
wa.s named this week to iKistor the 
churches of the Fluvanna charge, 
instead of Rev. Atticu.s Webb, who 
was a.sslgned to the charge at the 
annual conference in Houston last 
week

Father of Mrs. A C. Preuitt of 
Snyder, the veteran minister and hi.s 
wife have moved to Snyder. 'Tlie 
couple have b«'cn frequent visitors to 
Sn.vder. and are known to a number 
of resldenUs. Rev. Clark l.s a brother 
of Rev. O. P. Clark, former pre.slding 
elder of the Sweetwater Di.strlct, now 
paustor of the St. Paul Methodist 
Church. Abilene.

Churches in the F7uvanna charge 
are Fluvanna. Union. Dermolt. Oail 
and Pyron. First apiiolntments will 
be filled at Union next Sunday, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 ]). m. Rev, Ira T 
Huckalx-e. who was tran.*ferred to 
Hermleigh. was on the F’liivanna 
field during the last conference year.

Rev. Clark, 05 years of age, has 
been in the ministry 37 years. He 
has jMistored a number of the larger 
churches in 'he ..tate. He comes 
here from Erath County.

Heart Attack Fatal 
To I). J. Hyars at 

Lubbock Thiir.sday
A heart atUck was fatal to D. J. 

Bvars, 52. a" hi.-, home in Lubbock 
Thursday night. He was freight 
acent at Lubbock for the Stiyder 
Transfer Company, and was a 
brother-in-law of A. C. Preuitt of 
Snyder. He and his wift' were fre
quent visitors here.

The Preiiltts and Pete Bridgeman 
went to Lubbock when they learned 
of the de.ith. Fituil rile,s were held 
at f.awton. Oklahoma. Saturday aft
ernoon, 3 00 o’clock, at the First 
Baptist Church, with the pastor of
ficiating.

Survivors are; Mrs Byars and two 
.sons. Dorrance Jr. of Ksn.sas City 
and U. L. of Houston; his fa'her, 
J . W. Byars, Waco, and one brother. 
Ed P Byars, F'ort Worth.

1 day at noon, after Superintendent 
' W, T. Hanes of Hermleigh schools 
j prc.sented an invitation to hold next 

week's regular .session at Hermleigh. 
I Fiill attendance was enthu.sia.stlc- 
I ally promi.sed by President Fran'ic 
; F’armer and other club members—to 
show Hermleigh that her invitation 
and her friendship are appreciated. 
’Die meeting will be held in the 
sehool building, with home econom- 
Ic.s girls .serving, and Hermleigh fur

Coach Glen Beriy and his tribe 
of six-foot basket ball players will 
make their bow Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock on the glistening new 
court in the recently completed 
physical education building.

Berry, who coached the Cushing 
team in East Texas to the state 
basket boll championship last year, 
makes this frank statement about 
Tiger court pro.spects;

"We have the best raw material 
I have ever seen to start a season, 
but only tliree of them have ever 
played basket ball before. We’ll 
win .--ome games—that’s about all I 
can say until the football season Is 
over and I have a chance to get all 
the material lined up.”

Ten Six-Foolers.
Ten out of the 25 men who are 

coming out for the team are at 
least six feet tall. And it Is out 
of these ten that the starting line
up will probably be selected Friday 

I night.
j "Dje strong Jayton quintet, with 

plenty of experience, will face tills 
tentative line-up: Leon Autry and 
Myron Fenton, forwards; Wayne 
Gladson, center; Leon Andress and 
Jim Barrett, guards.

Wayne Glad.son, Wayne Eubanks 
and Jim Barrett are the only men 
on the squad who have seen real 
basket ball experience. Eubanks Is 
out of scliool temporarily because 
of Illness In his family. Waylon 
Gladson, twhi to Wayne, will prob
ably not play this week, and John
ny Boren and J . P. ’Tate, both from 
the tkyscraper ten, can not play be
cause of football Injuries.

A hefty crowd of fans Is expected 
to give the boys a big sendoff In 
tlie Friday night game, which will 
launch Snyder High School on her 
first real basket ball season in five 
year.<-.

"Big Ten" Line-l'p .
Coach Berry announces his "big 

ten" as follows, with probable play- 
uositlcns, height and weight:

'' Forwards—Leon Autry, height 6 
feet, weight 155 pounds; Wayne 
Gladson and Waylon Gladson. both 
6.1, both 160; Wayne Eubanks. 6. 
150; Myron Fenton, 6 feet one-half 
Inch. 140 pounds,

Centers-^ohnny Boren. 6.2. 158; 
Gordon Rogers, 6.2, 165.

--------  I Guards—Leon Andress. 6.1, 140;
Dunn OwU go to Hermleigh Sat- ^  Tate, 61. 180; Jim  Barrett.

Information concerning Snyder 
employes, given by employers on 
forms distrlbuU>d by the post office 
Monday, is rapidly coming back to 
his de.sk. Warren Dodson, postma.s- 
ter, .said yesterday. Saturday of 
this week was set by the govern
ment as deadline for return of the 
completed forms.

’Dlls form-filling l.s the first step 
in Uncle Sam’s mammoth social se
curity program, which is designated 
to provide future retirement for 
aging employes.

On November 24 employers will 
be furnished with additional blanks 

I to be distributed among their em
ployes. Following the filling out 

i of these forms and their return to 
' Uie post office December 5, the 

postmaster will mail to the em
ployes an account number in the 
social security set-up.

Hermleigh,Dunn 
To Meet Friday; 
Post To Fluvanna

This detailed view o t  one corner 
of the Sn.vder school campu.s—  
snapped before the recent freete—  
reveals th at one of the most beau
tiful spots in Seurry County has 
been welded out of what was unre 
nothing more than the unsightly 
banks of meandering Dry Creek. 
With the creek rhannel straight
ened. walls and walks conslrueled, 
new bridges built, and the entire

west portion planted in grass and 
trees and flowers, the Sn.vder cam 
pus Is recognised as one of the 
most progres.sive and effertive bits 
of joint WP.\ and local work that 
has been rompictrd in West Texas. 
With C. Wedgewurth, superinten
dent, and the school board taking 
the lead, the project was aided by 
study rlubs, o t h e r  organizations 
and many individuals.

AUTRY CHOSEN 
AS FIRE CHIEF

UNION SERVICE 
THANKSGIVING

N W Auirj. fire chief for sev
eral years, wa.x unaniinously re
elected at the annual baslneiw meet
ing of the Snyder Volunteer Fire j 
Depar..ment ITiursday night. ;

W. W. Smith was re-elected as | 
president, M. .M. Gideon was made 1 
vice pre.sident again, and Emmitt I 
Butts was named as secretary to 
succeed A. P. Biggs. Rev. Lawrence j 

I Hay.s was re-electitd as chaplain. | 
Plan.s were discussed for the an- I 

nual Thanksgiving banquet of the | 
department, which will be held on | 
Tuesday night of next week. !

"He who would mal̂ f a ôol of himtelf 
u 'lil find many to help.

NOVEMBER
•1 19—Gettyrbuff bittltfirld
fi 1m . I dcdKatcd ai a nalionaj 

jL -f lk —JL camatary. IKl.

20 -Bamum’t managaria at 
Bridgeport burnt. ISS7.

21—Pilgrimt clact John Cir- 
var as thaa governor. 1620

22— Boaton uiat pillory and
.•V aiockt (or tha latt time.

<i> IIOl
23— Caruao makaa hit Amatl* 

can debut at New York

I . 24—Colaman ia firtt to patent
-- automobile taH ttariai

. - i l L i -

to* HOi
2S—Phtladalphla it firat te 

have a gat lighted theatre 
lllk

liox SiiDDor Will He 
('limax to Sinj^iiitf 

School at Midway
Starting at 7:30 o’clock Friday 

niglit. a combination concert and 
box .supper will be held at Midway, 
to ral.se fund.s for the two weeks 
singing .school, which ends Friday 
night.

After the concert the box .supper 
will be held, with O.sear Aucutt as 
auctioneer. 'Die ladies and girls are 
cordially Invited to bring either box
es or ple.s; the gentlemen their .song 
book.'! and ivocketbooks for the affair.

Eddie Willlaiii.s, wiio lias been con
ducting the school, reixirls the Mid
way .singing school has been one of 
the be.st he has taught recently, caeli 
night’s ela averaging 4.Y .sliu;rr,s. 
In tlie concert, everyone will lie in
vited to join In the sing-.song, with 
several special numbers on phigram.

"Die C10S.S pre.sident. Leon Guinn, 
reports the box supix-r will be dif
ferent from tile usual kind. Every
one l.s invited to attend the concert 
and supper.

Get your office supplies—Ink, rub
ber bands, files, staples and staplers, 
blank books, etc,—at your home 
town office s u p p l y  house—The 
Times.

urday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock for.®*- 
a tilt that will decide beyond que.s- 
tion which town has the best Class 

nlshlng (he entertainment program.' ^ football team in the county. ’Die 
Lions will meet on the north side 1 O "’’' "•’e content with the

of tlie square "Dicsday at 11:30 a. m. "nc-polnt margin by which they lost 
in order to make the trip in a body. Cardinals at Dunn three weeks

The club was entertained tills week I
by some high school musiclaas wiio I H'*»ble Intere.st centers in the ........ ..........
were Introiluced by their s|>onsor., I next week to Monday of the week
W. F. Cox. J. T. Patrick George Bennlelgh coach, was mentor of th e , fallowing, university publicity an- 

— ■ - ' first football .squad in the county nounccs.
out.side of Snyder—at Dunn last Lo ai students in the school arc 
year. And the melee will have trl- 
p'e interest for Hermleigh because It 
will be Homecoming Day at Herm-!

H-Sl^ Thanksjrivintf 
Holidays Announced

iiianksglvlng holld;iys for Hardln- 
Shnmons University, Abilene, stu
dents will be from Wednesday of

Moore, Shelton Holmes and Albert 
Irion eomi)o.scd a vocal quartet. Zue- 
teaii Patrick accompanied. Gordon, 
Rogers. Coy Browning. J . P. Tate 
and O. L. Autry, plus J. T. Patrick 
and George M'Xi’t . comtxised an 'n- 
.struniental group of "hillbillies" that 
played several numbers.

When Cox said $1 was being offer
ed for a name for the "hillbillies,” 
one of tile Lions suggested "Cox’s 
.\riny”

Wright at Irwin’iL 
Jack Wriglit of Pi-cos, formerly 

at Snyder Drug Company here, 
worked at Irwin’s Drug Store a few 
days last week during the absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Irw n, who 
made a buslne.ss trip to Dallas.

Form er Besideiitx Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Trlcx? and Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Trice and small 
daughter, all of Ijame.sa, attended 
the funeral of Jeff ’Trice’s sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Davidson, here P'rlday 
afternoon. The Lamesa people, for
merly Snyder residents, also visited 
with friends while here.

Five School Papers 
Published by Times

The .second Issues of four Scurry 
County school paiiers were publish
ed by "Die Times early thi.s week, 
and the tlilrd Issue of th" Dger’s 
Tale. Snyder school paper, was pub- 
llMied.

Liberally .supiiortcd by Snyder mer
chants, as well as Colorado, Herin- 
lelgli, F’liivanna, Dunn, Pyron, Ros- 
coc and Inndale advertisers, th" 
Jointly Issued papers arc declared 
b.v school leaders to be one of vlie 
finest bit: of enterprise and coop
eration In the history of county 
RCliools.

The four papers out.side of Snyder 
are: Engie’s Voice, P.vron; Owl’s 
Hoot. Dunn; Cardinal. Hermlclgli; 
StamiHxU'. Fluvanna.

lligKiii.x Greet F'rieiid.s.
Mr. and Mr.s. Marshall Higgins | 

and small daughter. Mary Marshall, 
of Alamogordo. New Mexico, were 
visiting with old friends here the 
piast week. Higgins, formerly a bank 
employe here. Is with the border 
patrol. Mrs. Higgin.s. who was for
merly Miss Mary Harkcy, was man
ager of the local Western Union 
office for several months before her 
marriage. Hie former Snyder resi
dents were gue.sls of Mr, and Mis. 
Joe Graham and daughter during 
their stay here.

lelgh. Plans are being made to form 
an F!x-Stiident As.soclation the night 
after the hall game.

Po.sl’s second team will roine to 
Fluvanna for a Thursday afti*inoon 
frolic this week. Post beat the Buf
faloes recently.

Other Cla.ss C games this sea.son 
include: Hermleigh at L o r a l n e .  
Thanksgiving Day; Fluvanna at 
Dunn. Thank.sgiving Day; Fluvanna 
at Sylvester, December 4.

cxpectcil home late Wednesday for 
the holidays. Some may return 
F’rlday for the football game be
tween Mornlngslde College, low.s, 
and Hardin-Slmmons. S t u d e n t s  
from other schools arc planning to 
siiend Uie holidays with relatives 
here.

Form er Resident Honored.
Among the five McMurry College, 

Abilene, students who have been 
namixl for places In “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Col
leges and Universities" is James 
Couch, former Snyder resident. He 
is junior class president, vice prc.sl- 
clent of the student body, president 
of the Indian Bund, member of I. 
H. R. and a member of Alpha Chi.

Mr>. Searborough Bo<k.
Mrs. Woodie Scarborough Is back 

at her place in her Every Woman’s 
B e a u t y  Shop, after convalescing 
from a recent o|X'ratlon. She says 
"the girls" did a wonderful job of 
conducting the .shop while she 'was 
unable to be with them.

Tom StodghilTs 
Turkeys Sell at 
Centennial Show

Tom Stodghill. S c u r r y  County 
breeder of high-powered copper
tailed bronze turkeys, was tbe 
first man to sell a turkey and get 
the money at the Centennial turkey I 
show, the largest ever held in the 
South or Southwest.

Stodghill sold more turkeys at Dal- j 
las than any other breeder, and j 
writes that he did not have nearly 
enough mated hens to fill orders for 
foundation breeding stock. His sales 1 
Include two of the largest turkey j 
breeders in Texas, his birds proving 
{lopular because of their size and ex
cellent tyiie. He received as high 
as $29 per pair.

•ITie Dallas .show included breeders 
from Wisconsin. Illinois, Ohio, other 
turkey breeding states, and all the 
best breeders from Texas.

Stodghill has a big tom which 
proved to be the biggest attraction 
of the turkey show. A pet. the big 
bird strutted and gobbled around the 
building, ate out of his owner’s hand, 
and went back to his coop at the 
proiK-r lime. "He is the best tyjie 
and size of any bird I ever raised." 
saiil Stodghill.

"I believe more people would spe- 
elallze In good turkeys If they ever 
attended a .show like this.” declares 
the county breeder As an exhibitor, 
he had the major ixirt of his ex- 
lien.'cs paid at the Centennial.

Carrying out the plan started la.st 
year, churches of the city will sjxin- 
sor a special ’Dianksgiving service 
for the community on Wedne.sday 
night, November 25, Thanksgiving 
eve.

"Die service will be held at the 
First MetliodLst Church, beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock, with Rev. Lawrence 1 
Hays, pastor of the F’irst Baptist 1 
Church, bringing the Thank-sglvlng , 
.sermon. All In this and adjoining 
communities are invited to attend, , 
according to ministers and other , 
ihurcli leaders.

It will be a service of song, prayer 
and a'orship. The choral clubs of 
the local school, the Methodist i 
men’s quartet, and a ina.s.sed choir 
from all churches will bring .special 
music.

Meeting Time Changed to Friday 
At 9:30 a. m.; Public Invited 

To All Seuiont.

’ You liave the first city-wide or
ganization m the slaU' to care for 
child Welfare nced.s," Mrs. Fnhel 
Hail, area relief case worker, told 
leaders in the Community Child 
Welfare Unit here last week.

Mrs. Hall .siiid that only one other 
county in the Abilene district. 'Diy- 

I lor. has anything similar to the 
I Bnvder unit. Taylor County and 
I Abilene child welfare u  handled 

through city luid county govern- 
niental bcxlies, no', through a defi
nite community orgunuattoii.

Accompanied by Mr.v Carrie Line, 
local ca.se worker. Mrs. Hall gath
ered all the infurinutlon possible In 
regard to the local unit, and said 
she was reporting its fine work to 
.state relief headquarters.

I ’nil Mel ts F'riday.
At la.st 'Diursday’s meeting, it 

wa.s decided to change the regular 
.se.ssion to F’riday morning at 9:30 
o’clock. "Die public Is mvited to 
this week’s meeting, us well $s to all 
other iiux-tlngs, points ou’. Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims, chairitiun. Dis
trict court rcx>m Is used for the 
gathering'

DONATIONS
Donatinnx to the ( ’ommuiiily 

( liild W rlfare I ’nit Ui date are  
aiinouiie) d by the Irntsurer as 
follow s:
.\lpha Study C lub $2.75
Ingirside Study Club 5.00
Amerie.xn la-gion 5.00
Woniaii’s Cullurr t ’lub 2.30
Fire Department 5.00

.Additional donations from or- 
ganizalinnK and iiidividual<i are 
soliciird. They should be left 
a t the Tiinrsi offhr.

Mrs. Line to Abilene.
Mrs. Carrie Line was in Abilene 

Saiurday for a monthly meeting of 
case workers from the Abilene dis
trict, composed of 12 counties. She 
announces that Mrs. V. L. IjiukI Ls 
now located at tlie local relief of- 
tice for re-investigation of all cer
tified WPA workers.

Airs. Dodson Operated.

Mrs. Ivan Dodson of Odcs.sa, for
mer resident of SnyiU'r. was resting 
well at an Odcs.sa hospital Satur
day, after a major operation last 
Thursd.iy morning. Mrs. J. O. Dod- 
.'on and Mrs. G. W. Hicks and two 
cliiUlren visited with Mrs. Dod.son 
at the liospltal and with other mem
bers of the family at the home tliere 
Saturday.

This Trio Helped Sweetwater Entertain

Back From lloastou.
Herbert Smith and family and 

Jolin Stavely of Fluvanna were 
Peurry County's delegates to the 
a n iu al state Red and W hite conven. 
tion at Hoaston early la.xt week. 
" I t  was the most entertaining, con
structive and helpful convention I 
have ever attended,’’ said the local 
Wooten manager.

This trio of entertainers helped 
Sweetwater with her recent "Know  
Sweetwater" program over KRBO. 
new Abilene radio station. The 
19-year-old girl with the aeeordion

is FmrNline Quast, student of Mrs. 
F.arl loiuder of Snyder. Elmo 
Faver and Edith Freem an of Flu
vanna are In their Emllingrot 
poses. The performers won top

places on recent am ateur elimina
tions a t Sweetwater. FImo and 
Edith ah o performed over WFAA. 
Dallas, during the district arhool 
program at Centennial last week.

Times Prints Fairly.
Advertl>er.s a n d  corrcspcindcnts 

are requested to furnish their copy 
early next week in order that The 
Times may go to press Wednesday 
night, and give the force a full holi
day. Bu-slness hou.ses will be closed 
all day Thursday.

Deer Hunters Go 
To Hill Country 
On Yearly Jaunt

Doer hunters frftm Scurry County [ 
were off with the snap of the .season 
gun early this week, and some of 
them swore that they would not re
turn empty handed. They were iiart 
of a small army of gun toters who 
swarmed into the Texas hill coun
try Monday in what may prove to 
be the top season for blg-gainc 
hunters. '

FVirest W.ide and Jim Beavers 
have returned from South Texa.s I 
after their down trip was inter- , 
rupted by an ovcrturneil pick-up in 
which thi V were riding. Diey were j 
only shaken up in the turn-over, 
near Uvalde, and the c.ir wa.s able 
to meander back home, but they 
hunted only Monday—without re- 
r.ult.s. ■

F’loyd M» rkot and J . G. Slater of 
China Grove. acconnxinliHl by Rass 
Winn of Canyon Valley and Kirk 
Slater of lo s  Angeles, California, 
are In the Davis Mountains on an 
annual deer hunt. j

A iinrly comi)o.sed of R. H. Odom. | 
Walla D. Fi.sh. P. M. Bolin and W. 15. 
Johnson of Ro.scoo left early In the | 
week to hunt in the Guadalupe | 
Mountains U'low Pecos.

Maurice and Max Brownfield and 
R. B. Parson.s arc 'way down on the 
Rio Grande for their annual veni
son spree.

■Dicsc and other hunters arc kind
ly requested to leave their choice 
cuts of venison at the ’Dines office 
for prompt consumption!

- ♦ ---------- -------------------

KImer W atkins (»ocs 
To Job at .Amarillo

Elmer Watkins. S n y d e r  High 
Scliool graduate, who has bo»‘n with 
the Civil Service,at Wa.shlngton for 
two years, was In Snyder last week 
for a visit with his imrcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Watkins, and other rela
tives and friends.

Transferred recently f r o m  the 
patent bureau to the IVpartnient of 
Agriculture. Watkins was a.s.signed 
Monday of this week to the regional 
.soil con.servation office at Amarillo.

"Washington’s a great place for 
a while.•’ said the former Snyder 
boy, "but the weather’s terrible and 
mo.“t of Uio jieople arc not much 
belter. I ’m certainly glad to get 
back to Texas."

A llm d jaid o r Show.
W. R. I,ace, county agent, andE. 

B. MeLeroy, os-slstant, attended the 
junior livestock show at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition, Dallas, last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Lace remained 
for a full view of the world’s fair.

Contributions of clothing and casli 
are wclcometl by the unit, which Is 
composed of women’s study clubs, 
the Parent-Teacher A.s.soria:lon, the 
American D'glon and Auxiliary, Uie 
Lions Club and the fire department. 
Cloiliiiig shouiu be left with Mrs. 
J. E. LeMond, 1100 26th Street. It 
will be sorted, cleaned and mended. 
Cash sliould b*- left at the Times* 
office.

Style Show Pla lined.
The .'tyle show that will be .■ttag- 

cd for the benefit of the unit’s trea
sury has been .set for Friday, De
cember 4. the coinmlttee reported 
at the Thursday se.s.slon. Clubs are 
being contacted, and a full report 
Is exiiee'ed to b*‘ made at this week’s 
meeting. Mrs. Clyde Boren, .secre
tary, reporting for the committee, 
.said this proji'Ct will b*> handled 
througli Uie teiicliers and tlie room 
mothers, and tliat final plans will 
be made at the next P -T. A. meet
ing.

Mrs. Allnd McGlaun and Mrs. J  
C. Smy’ii were made members of 
, the publicity committee to assist 
Mrs. W. W . McCarty, chairman. 
Two I.lon.s Club meinber.s will also 
be nameil for this committee.

Tlie unit voted to a.ssLst the fire 
departmen’ in gathering toys and 
other articles for iLs regular Christ
ina' ba-skris.

Plans were started for getting 
two children to a .stale institution.

- ................... ♦

Johnny Nor red Now 
At Hiji:hwiiy (iarase

J . W. ’’Johnny’’ Norred, who hai 
been connected with the Chevrolet 
Motor Comiiany In Colorado for 
.several months, has returned to 
Snyder and will be glad to greet 
old friends at the Highway Garage, 
where he will do mechanic work.

Norred has factory training in 
F’ ord . Chevrolet and Oldsinoblle 
.servicing. He Invlti’s his old cu.s- 
toincrs as well as new ones to give 
him a chance with their automobile 
repalling.

Last PA)olbaII Tilt 
Set Thanks«:ivin4f

Di termined to held their own 
With Roby for .seeond plaee in 
r o n f e r e n e e standings—which 
means they will retain a ntaihe- 
matieal ehaiiee at the title— 
Snyder Tigers are priming for 
the f.iiil tilt of the seanon at 
Colnrado on Thanksgiving a ft
ernoon.

The game will start a t 2:30  
n’rlock. The largest delegation 
of Inenl fans to follow the Tigers 
out of town is expected to be on 
hand. Colorado, with a  Irne ron- 
frrenre win In Its b.vg. Is also 
hanking strong on this final me
lee, and will he In its beat eon- 
ilitlon of the season.

.1. r .  Tote, big end. will be 
lurkv if hts shnalder gets back In 
•hape for the encounter, and 
Johnny Borriv captain and end, 
fs definitely out i>f the Itne-np. 
The same starting line-up that 
faced Post last week, its green 
material improved, waa serim- 
m arlng with the second idrlng 
yesterday.
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Book Review By Mrs. Willjam Dingus \ ,*>f 
Friday Afternoon Is First of Series

Mrs. William DlnRus, hi'ad of the | I lU V t '
Latin Dt'imrtnu'iit of Tr\a.'- Ti'Ch- 
noIOfUcal CoIIorp. Lubbock, will be 
presented Piiday afternoon at 3:110 
o'clock at the Palace Theatre by the 
Altrurlan Club in the first of a 
i«ries of book reviews sponsored by 
the group.

Chainnan of the committee on in
ternational relatloin for the .state 
A.ssociatlon for University Women.
Mrs. Dingus L an outstanding fig
ure among Texa.-. women. She ha:- 
be\'ii featured in book reviews in 
towns all over West Texas, most re-

Soven-'ra))lo Paity.
Mr. and Mi.s Melvin Hlackard 

were hosts last- niurertav evenin'? 
to members of fhe TTuirsrluy Night 
Bridge Club and yuest; with a sev
en-table party. Lovely tut flowers 
graced enteriainiiig rocias of the 
Blackard home lor tla- evening.

High guest price went to Mr.-. 
M.ireel Juseplrson. and liiyh score 
prizes for members were iiwnriied 
Mrs. Wraymoiid buns and J , P.

cently in .\mHrillo Tlie .si>onsoring | stixiyhcrn. Mr. StKaxJiorn also took 
club assures attendants of a well-1 the traveling prize Umiity u -  
spent afternoon when they hear the. freslimcnts wire p.i.-. e.. ai the close 
woman. j of bridge play.

POr her review Mrs Dingus has: Quests includi>d Mr. aiui Mrs. Al- 
chaspii a popular book of the winter Norred oi Cuiurado. fonner
reading group. "Mary Austin Holley" incmbr'rs of the tlub. aud Mi-ie' 
written by Mattie A. Hatcher. The! Hattie and Uertrudi' Herin and 
book wa.s written by a Texas writer Clara Belle Clark and Mr aiul Mrs. 
about a Texas woman, and it was  ̂ Marcel Jaseiilison. 
published by a Texas company. ff Uowing member.- » ere lue.?-
Blnce the one hundredth birthday | p„t- Messrs, and Miucv Wayne Bar- 
year Of the Lone Star Slate is near- p„ q  jj cUrk Jr.. Herman Darby. 
Ing a cUve. the college teacher says; j  q, nieks. J  P Nelson. Wraymond 
that the book is sure to b»- of in- gi,„s. Pore-! Si ars. W.iyne Williams, 
terest to true Texans. j ,  p strayliorn ami  J  11 Sa l t .

Tile public is cordially invited by ---------  •--------------
the Altrurian Club to hear the re- t x- i. /x .
riew of "Mary Austin Holley." which 1 11 b l  v lU t  S I  1 t i l
Is the first of a .series of half dozen l" ]V 0 1 li 112".
to be sixm.-axred during the year. Ad- ‘ * _____
mission prices are 2.') rents for adults I . . .
and 15 cents for all students. '

Plans for the .senes have been Oman - Culture Chib members vva .
carefully worked out by the Altr.i- ‘‘‘■•‘1 “' i''**
nan Clubs education committee, A. C. Alex.muler Tuesday evoning. 
eompoeed of Mmes R. I) English 
W W Hamilton and W P King

Cla.s.: reports on visiting, trays 
and flowers carried to the sick and 
shut-ins and gavnient.s given to 
needv people were unusually goixl 
lor the inon'h of October, accord
ing to members attending tire 
monthly busine.ss and social meet
ing of the Vlelory Bible Class of 
the Fir.it Meiliodlst Church last 
Thursday afternoon.

The niectin.; wa.s held In the 
home of Mrs D. P. Yoder, with 
.Mine-;. J . W Templeton, 8 H. New
man and Voder as hostesses. Dainty 
lefre-hments were pa'ssed at tlie 
clo.se of tlie ine«‘tlng.

MemlxTs present be.sides the host- 
e. se.s were: Mmes. Tom Pisli, R 
W. West. I. W. Boren. S. H. New
man. H. C. (lordon. Tun McDon
ald. R M. Stoke.s, Joe Strayhorii, 
A M. Curry, J. P. Avary. Allen 
Warren. I). P S rayhorii and W. 
L Doak.

- . --- - .............

Ml'S. MeMullen Is 
Sine ( ’ui*a Hostess.

Aniomi ('lass Has 
Meeting' Thursday.

The Aniuiia Sunday School Cla:-.- 
of the First Bap;i.st Cliurch met 
last Tliur.sday afternoon wiUt their 
leadier, Mr.s.*Willis Rodgers. Lur
ing the bu.siiu'.ss .se.s.siun. Loraiiie 
Tndtl and Johnnie Greene were 
electi d group leuder.s.

Refre.shnu'liUs were served to Jo- 
bfib Jontss. Rayncll Lightfoot, Mar
jorie Reynold.s, Johnnie Ruth Buze. 
Ernestine Morton. Adelle Wu’.kin.s 
and Ixiralne Todd by tlie hostess- 
teacher.— - ♦ ■ — 
November ^Meeting- 
Held in Mowers Home.

Plans for tlie first of a .series of 
book reviews to be sponson-d by the 
Altrurian Club were cilscu.s.s«-d at the 
■leetlng of the organization Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs W W. 
Hamilton.

Mrs. W'illiam Dingu.. of Lubbock 
will review "Mary Au.stln Holley" by 
Mattie A Hatcher at the Palace 
Theatre Friday aftemocn at 3:30 
o’clock. Tlie public Is invited to 
attend.

At the Prld.iy meeting Mrs E J  
Anderson was director for the bett'T
English study. She was assisted by erton. M.ibel Y.

Club haste.x.ws for tlie delightful 
turkey dinner .iiui forty-two party 
were Mines. W (>, Wilbams. J. P 
Avary. H I. Davi- and D P. Stniy- 
h( rn.

Attractive deroial .one f o r  the 
tables and room.* were .nrtuimi flow- : 
ers in ricli autuirri toiN's Table i 
center]ileet- were-lovely pink and | 
orchid a.sterx nf ■ "■ -tiU Iasi's, for 
the two-conr.-e dinner .■taxi'd. A 
Thank.*givh’.. inotn was nven c.n- M lo d g 'e d  b v  S o c i e t y .  
ph....i,s in t.ible lippcvmtment.'. ____

Member aiul :ur .* pre.̂ ent wi re After a week of rushing by cam- 
the followiii) Mr. and Mrs. Alex- pus clubs, Marv McCarty of Snyder 
ander, Kenneth Ah . .ndcr, Billy li.a.s been pledged a member of the 
Alexander: Dr. and Mr? J. P. Av- Alice Freeman P.ilmer Literary So-

~  ~ cicty at Texas State College for

Mrs. Vein Me.Mullen wa.s hasU'isl 
to the Sine Cura Club at the home I 
of Mrs. Adelle Smith Tuesday aft- | 
ernoon at the regular meeting tim e,' 
Full Ilowers—chry.'anthemuins and 
roj- - -wfre u-sed prufusi'ly in entcr- 
i.oning rooms.

The hastes.s pa.'---ed a dainty tea 
plate to the following: Mines. J . G. 
Hicks; ami Wraymond Sliii.s. gue.sts; 
and Mmes. A. J . Towle. W R. John
son. Marcel Jo-sepli-son. A. D. Erwin, 
W.iyne Boren. Pe.irle Sliannon. O. 
H Smith. T. L. Lollar. H G. Towle 
and Joe Stln-.i n, club members.

Bridge prizes, were awarded as fol
low-: Mrs Hick.s, guest prize; Mr.s. 
Boren, high score prize for mem
bers; iintl Mrs. Jo.sephson, the trav
eling prize.

Mr.s, A. J .  Towle will entertain 
the Sine Cura Club at its next meet
ing.

• -------

Mary McC'arty Is

ary, .Mine> P. C

Hrst November meeting of the 
Progressive Study Club was held 
last Thur.d.ay at the hotne of Mrs. 
G iles  Bowers. Study lor the day 
was on ‘'Peace,"

Mr.s. ijcoti Wren, iirogram leader, 
gave a brief resume of the World 
War. Mines. Wren and C. E. Ro. 
gave an Interesting one-act play, 
Willi poetry and musical background 
given by Mrs J . W. W Patterson.

Tlie liostes.s was assisted by her 
two daughters, Alta and Ixmise. In 
serving retre.shment; to the follow
ing incmtM'r.s at the close of an In- 
tere.stinr program: Mmes. J . E. 
Shipi). John Plerrp. Roy McFarland. 
C f: Ro,‘ .. J . W. W. Patterson, A. 
C. Martin. Lora Miller and Leon 
Wren.

Mrs. Johnston Is 
Hostess to ('lub.

Cht-naiilt.
German,

T. E;j- 
W. A.

Mrs, Hugh Boren. A talk in keep
ing with Arml.stlce was presented by- 
Mrs. I,ee T. Stin.son. club president, 
on "World Peace," To open the pro- 
a;an)jnembers of tlu.- cjub jojned In 
singing "America."

The hostc.ss served a salad course 
to Mrs. Marshall Higgins of Alamo
gordo. New Mexico, a guest; and 
the following club members: Mmes. 
Anderson, Hugh Boren. H P Brow n, 
J . C. Dorward, R D English. W. P 
King. J. C. Stin.son, Lee T. Stinson 
and H O. Towle

Morten. D P. S ra.vhorn, C. F’ Per- 
gu.son. O. S. Willlsiuson and R. FI. 
Gray; Mc-srs. and Mmes. Ft. J . Ri"h- 
ardson, E. F. Seaix. K. y . Wi-athers- 
beo. W. G. Williams. J . A. Woodfln. 
H. L. Wren, J .  E. Irwin and W. R. 
Bell and J. P. Nel.soii.

Women tCIA', Denton, according to 
publicity sent out by the school Uiis 
week.

Tlie organization takes an active 
part in sponsoring social activities 
on the campus. The local girl, old
er daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McCarty, is a junior student in the

Next meeting will be November school, majoring In art and cduca- 
24 at the home of Mbs.- H L. Wren, tion

Joint iMeetinp: for 
rvlethodist Hroups.

Members of the W. M. S. and the 
Young Wo-nen.-.' Circle of the F ir  . , 
Methodist Church met Monday alt- ! 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Warren 
Dodsfn. Mmes. R. M. Stokes, W I 
W. Smith. W. Norred and Dodson 
were hostcsse.s.

Mr.<. Joe Stinson, vice president 
of the older group, was in the chair 
for the bu.sine.ss .session, and Mr;,. 
H. P. Brown directed the program 
for the nfternexm.

The devoticnal was by Mrs. \V 
W Hamilton, and a short play fol
lowed. Mr.s. E B. McLeroy directed 
Mmes. Dod.son. J. D. Scott, Flam- 
ilton. A. C. Pri'uitt and B, E. Rob
inson in presenting tlic play. Music 
was given by Mrs, Preuitt.

Salad course with brown bread 
and coffee was passed to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. H. V. Wil
liams. H. C. Gordon, I. W. Boren. 
Jee Strayhorn. Joe Stimson, Lee T 
Stlason. W. W Hamilton, R L 
Reschar. J. D. Scott, B. E. Robin
son. A. C. Preuitt. A. M. Curry-, J. 
E. Hardy, W. J. Ely, R. W. West. 
E. B. McLeroy and H P. Brown.

Mr.s. J . T. Johnston was hostes.s 
to the Ingle.side Study Club and 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Boren last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mmes. Hugh Boren and Tom Boren 
were gues'.s at Uie iiieeting.

Roll call was "Outstanding Li-ad- 
ors for Peace,” and Mmes. O. H. 
Loath, Fi. B. McLeroy and King 
Sides gave interesting parts on the 
program — Mrs. Leath talking on 
"Wi men and World Peace,” Mrs. 
for Peace." and a Tliank.sglving 
McLeroy telling "What I Can Do 
story by Mrs. Side.s.

A report on child welfare work 
was given at the Tuesday mce'.ing 
by the club president, Mrs. W. W. 
McCartJ. Tlie work, she .said, is 
progre.ssinf: nicely, and definite plans 
arc rapidly taking shape, she says.

Meniber.s present for the meeting 
were: Mmes. Hal A. Lnttlmore, W. 
W. McCarty. W. W. Smith, R. J. 
Randals, E. B. McLeroy, G. H. Leath, 
Melvin Newton. R H Odom, H. L. 
Vann. Tim Cook, H P Redwine and 
King Sides, Refre.shmen's, a salad 
course, were pas.sed at the close of 
the program by the hostess.

Friendly Fellows in 
^Meeting" Thiii'sday.

Judge H. J. Brice and Mrs. Brice 
were host and hastes.s to the Friend
ly Fellow.s Forty-two Club last 
Thursday evening at their home, 
2712 Avenue U.

After games of forty-two were en
joyed, the hoste.s? pa sed a salad 
plate to tho.se pre.'-ent.

Mr and Mrs. W. J . Ely and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Fish were guests for 
the party, and the following mem
bers were present; Messrs, and 
Mines. R. H. Odom. Joe Caton, W. 
R. Bell. Wade W'inston, R. L. Gray 
anti Mrs. W, W. Smith.

At the club’s next meeting, mem
bers will be compllmenled with a 
turkey dinner on Thanksgiving eve
ning at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Caton.

Local (iirls Have 
Fart in Open House.

Two local girls were among the 
new members of la s  Leales, fellow- 
snip club of Texas Tech, Lubboc'x, 
honored at the open heuse held by 
the group at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Overton Saturday eve
ning.

Four hundred gue.sts called be
tween the hours of 7:00 to 0:00 
o’clock to pay respects to the new 
meniber.s, among whom were Hazel 
Prllard and Virginia Wills of Sny
der.

Miss Pollard, trea.<urer of L-us 
Leales, w.rs in Hie receiving line, 
whi;h was made up of officers and 
sponsors of the host group. Spon
sors are Dean J. M. Gordon, Dean 
Margaret W. Wc-eks. Di'iin Mary W. 
Doak end Pre.sident B r a d f o r d  
Knapp

« ---------------------- -

"Pinafore at A. C, C.
Mrs. Walter Adams, .sonraiio of 

Abilene, will be guest soloist In the 
leading role. Jo.scpiitne, captain's 
daughter, in "H. M. S. Pinafore,' 
Gilliert and Sullivan light opera 
which will be produced by the Cap- 
pella chorus of Abilene Christian 
College November 24 Tlie A. C. C. 
cast and Mr.s. Adams will sing se
lections from the light oiiera at the 
Texas Centinnial at Dallas on No- 
vembt r '25, and will present major 
parts of the production at the Ham
lin Musical Club December 9, and 
at Tuscola in the same week.

ffomen Who Have Pains 
Try CARBUI Nest Time!
On account of poor nourishnu-nt, 

i Rany wonten suffer funrUonal paln£
I It c« rU tn  ttmeA, and tt t i  tor thoM th a t 
I (ardut U offerM i oo th« record o f th« 

l i l e f  It  hiia brought and th t  food It ba« 
Icmo In bo lp ln f to ovorcomo ibo eau ta  of 
vom anlf dU com fort. Mrs. Colt Y ounf, of 
> t tv i l l t .  L a .. w rlU s: “1 v t t  tu f f t r lo f  with 
rreg u lar . . .  I  h td  quU t t  lo t of pain 
which made m t n tr\ out. I took Cardul and 
bund It helped me in wajr. m aktnf
n t  regular and tto p p ln f the pain ThU 
(uleted m f n t r v ta  m ak liif my h ealth  much 
tetter.** . . .  I f  ardul dooa n o t banaiU 
*OU. aonault a  patwiclan.

W. M. S. Fresid(?nt 
Is Hostess Monday.

Mrs. J . E, LeMond was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the W. M. S. 
of the F’irst Baptist Church in Its 
regular inon.hly meeting to hear 
a inls-sirnary program. Twenty-five 
members were present.

Mrs. J . A. Wi«dfin directed the 
afternoon's program, a .study of the 
different countries where Baptist 
mi.s.sionarles are stationed, Slic wa.s 
a.sslsted in giving the program by 
Mme.s. Melvin Newton. Wraymond 
Sims and J. C. Smyth. A vocal, 
duet. "It Won’t Be Long,” wa-; given ; 
by Mmes. Melvin Newton and Ja c k ' 
Inman to close tlie afterncon's pro
gram. I

Report on the state convention 
held recently at Mineral Wells prov
ed Interesting when reviewed by- 
Mrs. Lawrnce Hays at the Monday 
meeting.

Wiener Koast Is 
Enjoyed by (li-oup.

A group ol 16 enjoyed a wiener 
roast at the Browning Park, near 
Derniott la.st Wediie.sduy evening to 
clo.se the holiday entertainment.

Thase pre.scnt were: Ml.s.ses Wan
da Newman, Margaret Williams, 
Margaret Deakins, Johnnie Malhl- 
son, Janice Erwin. Frances Stinson, 
Bonnie Miller and Ruby Lee: Brud 
Boren, D ran Maple.s, N. R. Clem
ents. J , R. Blackwell, R. C. Miller, 
Woodle Hairston, Grover Scott and 
Tyler Baker.

D r .  S e d  A .  H a r r i s
Dentist

Same Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

+ —
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SI YLES CHANGE-
As Thanksgivings Come and Go

—But it will alway-. be correct to greet the gracious iiollday 
senson with lovely new clothes and soil, refreshi'd coiffures.

—Be sure to keep in step with this zestful snson of Thanks
giving bv making an apivointmcnt today with

Every Womans Beauty ShopM rs. W oodio .Scarborough

Friendly Helpers 
In Recent r Îeetinjr.

Mmes R. L. Gray. J . C Dorward 
and FYed Trice were hoste.- .e.s to 
members of the Friendly Heliiers 
Cla.ss of the F rst Methodist Churrh 
In the monthly social at the honv- 
of Mrs. Gray recently.

Mrs. Tate Lockhart wxs lender for 
the program. whl:h featured a dis
cussion of "Peace." Mr.--. A. C. 
Preuitt gave piano .selections, and 
Mrs. J .  G Hicks closed the program 
with a poi'm prayer.

RefreshnienUs were pas.scd to '.ho.-e 
prc.-ent. Next meeting will be Slie 
first niur.sday in December, when 
the class will have its Christmas 
party.

VAN ETTE  
the BOX

Dse women 
VANitTTE'S 

rare ilniformity ond vitol 
treshness. Becouse they 
know when they snog 
hose of different poirs, 
their motes will motch 
perfectly — creating on 
invisible fourth poir in 
every box.

pair

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

100 Per Cent Home Owned

Thanksgiving is one time of the year when real feasting is 
observed in most homes. Good foods are prepared, and in 
many homes relatives come in to share the good things to 
eat. To have k sumptuous feast the cook must have good 
things to start with. It’s easy to find those good things at 
Edd Dodds— at prices within reach of everybody.

SPECIAL PRICES 
For the Week-End

HE STRAINS 
HIS EYES TO 
SEE WITH A 
DIM LIGHT
He neglects to put the 
right sited globe in • his 
reading lamp and wonders 
why hw eyes grow tired.

To avoid being a "squinter”, order an extra supply of 
lamp globes of tlie proper sue to have when globes burn 
out or are too small for easy teeing.

The handy Spare Lamp Carton, with the special 
assortment of six Mazda lamp globes, will help you keep 
extra globes on hand. The special assortment is $1 10, or 

the carton can be filled with any assortment of globes you 
prefer.

Keep Extra Globes 
on Hand

Use This Chari io Check Your Lamp Needs

SIZE40-W. INSIDE FROST-USED INctii-MG CLUSruS MD i-SOCKET nOON UMTS.60-W. INSIDE FROST-wostwide-
a  USED lAUr IN IHE WOULD.75-W. INSIDE FROST-usid IN OBUUMtS,MTHItODM AND IN OTHER ROOMS.100-W. INSIDE FROST-forrerd-
INSAND SfUDF IRMRS, (EllMS EIXTUUS. ETC150-W. INSIDE FROST-uud ihRITCNENS AND IN STUDV AND 10UN6C lAMRS.60-W. i m  D INSIDE FROST-A 
RtMM-FRKED lAMR FREFIRRU tV MANY

FRtt «NH- Total

15̂
I5(
20f
20f
25̂
l(K

Order this spiccial assort
ment of Mazda globes in 
the Spare Lamp Carton:

Three 60-watt globes.. .45 
Two 100-watt globes... .40 
One 150-watt globe__  .25

Total....................$1.10

Any other assortment of 
globes can be bought in 
the handy cartons.

$525.00 In
Cash Prizes

Pot a 250 word euay. 
ConKM open to liKal 
Mudrnla G rt e n t r y  
blank and tree material 
at oui office.

P U M P K I N
Ready for Pies

No. 2 Can.11c 

MINCEMEAT
Fresh Shipment

3 Pkgs__25c

A P R I C O T S
New Crop

Gallon__55c
EnglishPEAS

No. 2 Cans

^Cans__25c
PINEAPPLE

h'lat Cans

5C ans__25c
p e a W e s

No. 2 1/2  Can

Each ..AJVzc 

Brown Sugar
Old Fashion

3 Pkgs__25c

Fruits and Vegetables
CRANBERRIES, Quart........... 23c
ORANGES, Calif. Navel, Doz... .29c

LETTUCE, Large Head..........3|/2C
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, Lb...2Y2C

GRAPES, Emperor, Lb........... IVic
GRAPEFRUIT, E a c h .Z .^  . . .  .3c

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, Wilson, Sliced, Lb.......25c
OLEOMARGERINE,Lb. . Z .  18c

CURED HAM, Half or Wholt. Lb. 29c 
CELERY, Large Stalk. . . .. .. .WAc

CHEESE, Longhorn, Lb...........20c

DRESSED HENS
A nice I.ot of Fancy. 

Heavy Weights— Dressed 
Ready for Cooking.
Phone 92 to be sure.

Per Pound......23c

Sug
In Cloth

ar
Bag

25 L b s .. .$1.27

Red & White
1-Lb. C an __ 29c
2-Lb. Can _— 57cO A T S

Red & White

Per Pkg. ,.19cS y r
Cane

up
Gallon.. ..59 c

V/a L sup
14-Oz. Bottle

Each ... Wr

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
Edd Dodds

Il-IA
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Literary Committee 
Reports Are Heard.

Reports from members of tlie lib
rary committee of the Tyrentleth 
Century Club were heard at the 
ineetiitK of the Kroup Tuesday uft- 
erno< n at the home of Mrs. P C. 
Chrnuult. The committee, compos
ed of Mmes. W H Lace. H J . Urlce 
and B M. West, reports that plates 
for the library are being approved 
by various rlubs of the town, and 
action will be taken on the matter 
soon

Oup.sts at the Tuestiay meeting 
included Mrs W. C. Allen, a for
mer member of the club, nigi the 
hostevs' daughter. Vivian. Tlie two 
and club members heard an inter
esting program on ‘‘Education,” di- 
recU'd by Mrs. H. M Ulackard.

"Motion Pictures in Education" 
was Mrs. \V J. Ely's subject; Mrs. 
Brice discu.ssed "Htijher Education 
for Driving;'' and .Mrs, J. Nelson 
Dunn told of "Education and Social 
W elfare’

The hO‘tes.s )>as,sed refre.sliments 
to the guesh- and the following club 
members; Mmes. I. W Boren. W 
J .  Ely. J. E. LeMond, J. Nelson 
Dunn, H. J. Brice, C. E. Frsh, Joe 
Strayhern. C. J  Lewi.s, W. H Lace 
and H. M. Ulackard.

\V. W. Hub Meets 
Recently 1’or Social.

Mcmb T̂  of the W W. Club met 
lad 'Wedne .day at the home of Mi'.s 
Elgcne Johnson, who \v;i- ho.ste.s.'- 
durlni the : H ial hour. Small wri.-.t 
watclu'., wer yiven a- favor.s to the 
gues*..

Rcfre.shincnt.' were pa -cd to the 
following: Tliana BenbencU, Oeor- 
gia Forkner. Irene Jenkins. Gloria 
Siiradlcy. Vernelle Edmon on. W.in- 
da i.ee Spradley; Mr.s. John.-on and 
Beverly John'^m. uest.s; Mrs. G 
\V. Hicks, sponsor.

Elite Beauty Shop
Sot' the tu'wost niotlioti 

of permaiuMit wavinyr.
One-Minute Wireless

No pulls, no hums
(Iiiarantocd to wave any 

Tf.xturo of Hair
Pre-Holiday Specials

(’all Karly

BEA CURRY

('lass Orjifanizecl 
Last Wednesday.

A new class, which will be culled 
"The Gleaners." was formed at a 
Sunday school reorgiinlzation of the 
First Baptist Church recently, and 
oiganasatlon of the class was com
pleted at a social meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Fred A. Grayuin lust 
Wediie.-day afternoon. Mmes. Mur- i  ion Newton and H. L Davis assist- 

I ed with hostess duties.
Mrs. H L Davis is new teacher 

' of the class. Mrs. J. E. LeMoiid's 
story, • Tliank.sglving Child," made 
the afternoon profitable for those- 
present.

Refre-hments were p.i.-̂ .̂si'd to the 
following; Mmes. J  R Reeves. Mel
vin Newton, G. H. Ijcuth, W H. 
Ware. H H EiUlid, J  C. Gay, N. 
W. Autry, W  F. Reed, C F Sen- 
tell. E y.. Wealhersbeo, MehLs Neal, 
J . E D-Mond. Jack Imnaii and Ed
gar Wilson

('lass Will Have 
('hristmas Party.

Mr' H H Odom will be hastess 
D-'ceiaber 17 to the Cm ■adei's Clas.s 
of the First Mcthociist Church, of 
will 'll she is teacher, with '.hr an- 

I luial Chri'lnia.'- dmiier and Chrlst- 
; ira.s tree at her home. At th.rt 

itu'etinc a Chri.stma.': bo.\ will be 
piepared for the cla. "oriihan 
dauc.hter.’

For ,a miniber (f  .rs, thi Cni- 
.'■■iU rs' clni.s project has b en to 

! cl.i hc a tiny girl hi the Waco Or- 
' p'i magi'. 'Die child is Dcra Lee 
, lUirrov.s. a foiir-yy..r-old. \  box 
‘ cl fall clothing w.= - .ent rf-.>ntly. 

Member.' will al.'o biin.g candy, toy.s 
and clothing for needy jH'.iple of 

' Snyder, to be dhiributid to .siveral 
families during tlie ChrUstmas .sea-
:g'Il

At a cla- meeting last Thursday 
evening. Mines. Hattie Wade and 
Georgia Taylor were hos;e.s.st's at 

I the home of Mrs. WatVe. A .short 
! busini'.'s meeting prereded the .'o- 
! cial hour, when a .salad plate was 

pm -I'd to tho.se |jre.pnt.
They were: Ora Norred. Hattie 

Belk. Bi-ulnh Heebie. Jewell McClin- 
ton. Fay Keese, Neoma Strayhorn, 
Hiiinetta Lee, Lola Biggs, Meryl 
Wihncth, Snoball Harvey. Lucille 
German. Dewey Odom. Emcgene 
Farmer and the hostesses.

i ('laire Patterson 
i Will Î e Honored.

Claire Patterson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Patterson of Sny
der. will be one of the six niem- 

I bors of the 193ii class of McMurry 
College to be honored by the James 
Winford Hunt chapter. Alpha Chi 
Scliolar.'hip Society. Friday at an
nual hcmccoming for the school.

Miss Patterson was first honor 
graduate of McMurry la.st June, and 
on her scholarship record was elect
ed to alumni membership in Alpha 
Chi. The Friday affair will be to 
initiate new members and organize 
the alumni chapter for McMurry 
graduates.

m  Winter!
It’.s a lot of comfort during ihe cold winter 
months to know that your car and you are 
safe. (lood Tires, Hattery and Anti-Freeze 
assui'e you of ciir satisfaction. Let us help 
you with your parts and acces.sories.

Buy Your Tires Now 
Before 10% Advance!

\̂■e have already Iteen noti
fied of ad\Jinciiitf jirices. I’ut 
Federal Tires on now—and 
save. Here are samples—

440.21 Tire for $4.22
475.19 Tire for $4.98

H E A T E R S B A T T E R I E S

t
Lion Hot W ater Heater, A rc.’il battery at a real
eomplele $3.95 
Othei’ iMo(leI.8 $6.95 up

Ijriee. lo-plate South
land. ‘2-year giuirantee. 
Speeialiy nutde for Win
ter .service. Hrice, withDe-Dee.t all-eopper core.

installed $9.95, $12.95 old battery $5.45

Mr and Mrs. W R. Lace spent 
last week at Ihe Centennial In Dal
las.

Scuriy County has a Red Cross 
quota of MH). Have you done your 
part?

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
sons, Ker.n-th and Glynn Curry, 
visited In Roscoe Sunday.

Mrs Roy W McCurdy of Ham
lin was a week-end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. R. .M Stokes.

Mls.ses Laura Batiks, Evelyn Wor
ley and Nadine Sumruld were vls- 
iiois in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D. M Harris and 
O. W. Hush of Hamlin visited in ; 
the J. C Maxwell home Tuesday. |

Mr.s. Etliel Eiland and the J. E. 
Fulls family of Ira visited in Stan
ton Sunday with the W. W. Eilands.

Jittlge J. L Hichard.soti of River- 
-'ide, Calilornla, was a guest here 
laM week of Mr. and Mrs J. P. Ncl- , 
son.

Have you Joined the Red Cross? 
Reiiiembcr "tlie Motlier of Human
ity iliLs week ’ with your member
ship!

A. C. Dod.'On of Sweetw.itrr wa.i 
Visiting with his brother, Warren 
Dodson. Mrs. Dod.son and friend 
I'.-:re Sunday.

Good Book Week is being stre.ss- 
ed ill higli school here tills week, 
wlUi .special obM-rvaticcs in il;c 

I i;ti^li'h ('lu.'-;.c:-.
I Muss Mary Bronddus and her 
; brrithcr, Clyde, bith of Colorado.

wire gue'ts of Mr. and Mr.'. W. \V 
. Co-o-.s here Sunday.I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Banks and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Banks, all 
j of Big Spring, were Sunday gue.‘,:s 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks here.
! Mrs. Hora-re Eiland left Monday 

for L( s Angeles, Ciilifomla, to visit 
with her .sister. Ml.ss Faye Taylor.

1 who Is .seriously 111 in a hospital 
: there
I Mr and Mrs. A F. Curry and 

daughter. Pc rgy, of Eunice, N< w 
Mexico, were visiting with Mr.s. A. 
M. Curry and daughter Sunday and 
Monday.

Glen V0.S.S of Post visited wltli 
his aunt. Mrs. A. M. Curry, and 
daughter. Allene, and attended the 
Post-.Snyder football game here Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald an.i 
.small daughter, Jane Webb, of Lu'j- 
bcck were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Webb and daugh
ter, Mavis.

Mr. Employer; Ifou will need 
bookkeeping supplies for the new 
social security set-up. ITie lim es 
can furnish them, binders, fillers 
and instructions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Croft- 
byton, formerly Scurry County resi
dents. were week-end guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. William A. D.’Bold, 
and Mr DeBold.

Ml. and Mr.s. H. V. Williams are 
grandparents for the fifth time. A 
daughter, Margaret Ruth, was born 
November 14 to Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Williams Jr. of Lumesa.

William Boren, second year stu
dent at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College Stcphenville. was home from 
school for the week-end, visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Boren.

! Mr, and Mrs. FYed Williams o' 
Dallas made a business t r l ) here 
the past week-end. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. 
Wesley Evans, and Mr. Evans, dur
ing their stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cook, Mrs. T. 
J . Casey and daughter. Barbara, 
and Mrs. Bud Williams and daugh
ter. Martha Ann, were in Abilene 
Wednesday of last week. Tlie Cooks 
were footballing, and Mrs. Casey 
visited her son. J . B., who Is an op
erator at the new Abilene radio sta
tion. KRBC

Mexican Theme Is 
Used for Club Party.

Margaret Teakins was hostess to 
tlie Ouce Bridge Club last 'Diurs- 
day evening In the main dining 
room rf the Manhattan Hotel. Tal
lies, table covers, refreshments and 
prizes were suggeestlve of Old Mex
ico.

A clever “follow through” style 
of progression was used during the 
evening’s bridge games. Prizes were 
also typical of the Me\l an peo- 
pl«—a pair of hand-carved picture 
frames from Old Mexico went to 
Mavis Webb os the high score prize; 
and a Mexican pottery vase, the 
traveling prize, was awarded Mrs. 
R. E. Boyer.

Table l overs, each a different' 
cc'or, were In the national colors! 
of Mexico—red. green and yellow— ' 
and table centerpieces were grow
ing cactus p l a n t s .  Refreshments 
were In two courses. Hot tamales 
with chill .sauce and grated che’ se 
and date cake topped with whip
ped cream and hot coffee were serv

ed late In the evening by the host
ess and her mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Deaklns.

Members of the club present for 
the meeting la-‘.t Thursday were: 
Mavis Webb. Mrs. R. E Boyer, Mrs. 
Billie Lee Jr., Alta Bowers, Owen 
Gray, Johnnie Mathlson, F’riinces 
Boren, Vesta Green, Janice Erwin, 
Mary Jane Beall, Ruby Lee, Allene 
Curry and the hoste.ss.

Mary Jane Beall will be next host
ess to Ihe club Wednesday evening, 
November 25.

If .vou want to help your .suffer
ing fellow- men. Join the Red Cross 
this week.

If you are an employer, you will [ 
need new bookkeeping forms when 
the social security plan goes Into 
effect. Itie  Times can furnish the 
ftrtns complete.

Polly Hari>ole was a Dallas vis
itor la.-st week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard l/mgboth- 
am Jr. of Ban Angelo were week
end guests of the LongboUiams and 
Mr. and Mr.s. N. M. Harpole,

’  I
Mrs. Ixon Joyce and daughter. 

Betty Jean, were Abilene visitors; 
Saturday.

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS 
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

Neutralize irritating acld.s with Dr 
Emil’s Adla Tablets. Prevent a sore, 
inflamed stomach, yet eat what you 
want. Adla gives relief or yo-ir 
money back.—Sllti.son Drug Co. W-4j

OR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snviler 
National Hank

F’hone 116

Let Us Rebore 
Your Motor

(let better service from your 
ear by havinjf the block re- 
boretl with our new—

Van Norman Boring Bar
which gives you a mirror- 
like fini.sh, ami with new 
pi.stons or rings make the old 
inis run like a new machine.
Complete automotive service

^Dud Anz
J f  At Magnolia Service Station

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
' Yrur friends dare not say so, but 

your sore gums and foul breath do 
not make folks like you any better 

. leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases if u.scd as directed It l» not a 

; mouth wash or paste, and it is sold 
I on a money back guarantee.

STINSON DRCO COMPANY
Two Stares R

NORWAY ANTI-FREEZE
A iirai’tieal, moderately-priced Radiator 7 0
Anti-Freeze, (ler galloti, serviced /

New 1937 Stewart-Warner Radios
We have lust rei eived a nev. shipment of 10l>7 
.Model Stewart-Warner Radios, in both Hattery 
anti All-Klectric .Set.s. Let us .'̂ how you this fine 
perfect ly-toned Radio. And they’re .sold on-the

C-I-T EASY TIM E PAYMENT PLAN

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of Bank

6 '

Dolls
A small deposit will hold 
the Doll you want for 
Christmas.

.Make your .selection Jiere 
from West Texas’ largest 
showing of Dolls.

ROSENBERG’S

BEIV FRANKLIN 
STORE

100% Home Owned

BLANKETS
jacqu ard

pair
D fiijjrn ’ ^

L o*ely  (
^ . 9 3

oair
O utstanding vaiu..gr E x tra  
heavy fm warn th ,md vve-ir 
Durosheen li'nding In fu ll 
douhlt- Ix'il Hize. I'Jx.sl inches.

WORK PANTS
B lack an d  * 2 9

W hite T ru ll

Striped print twills j
they’ll wear and wear and 
won’t show the dirt! ’20 inch 
cuff bottoms. Reinforced!

(’logo Out of

Ladies' Shoes

^  1

Famous Glenbrooke

Sport C O A T S
$ 2 0 . 9 0

Just the coats for every day 
wear! Smart self-trimmed 
fitted or swagger styles. 
New woolen coatings!

Henney’s offers you a very 
pretty assortment of desir
able models to .select from 
in this group. Quality ma
terials. fine workmanship, 
correct styling.

MEN'S
Suede Cossacks

Talon
Front

\
1

Wooigora Blanket!

$ 4 . 9 3R ev en ib le
C olor*

Wool, angora and ailk acicn- 
tifiraily blended into beauti
ful a i n g l e  blankets. An 
achieveini-nl! 70" x 80*.

WORK SHIRTS

fo r  C om fort
Big Mac chambraya and cov
erts! Boys’ sizei _ -

One Lot of Meii’.s

DRESS SHOES
In good (juality .shoes, 
but broken .sizes. Good 
selections. To close out 
priced at—

$2.9S

COMFORTABLES ^

Filled with warmest ailk and  ̂
wool . . “light as a feather”   ̂
Knyon trimming. Solid or k 
reversible. Cut size. 7’2" x 84". ^

Men’s

WORK PANTS
Khaki pants of (|ualit.v. 
Full cut: bur tucked at 
points of .strain ; quarter 
slash pockets; vat dyed ; 
sanforized shrunk.

UASPair
Shirts to Match $1-29

One lot of Ltidies’ Shoes 
in Ties and Humps. In 
brokens i/.cs; black or 
brown.

9Sc Pair

Another Group

Ladies' Shoes

BLANKETS

2 * 9 8
eaeli

Extra W ide ^  
and  ^  

Extra Long

Stunning Indian designs that 
add cheer to any room, ^ f t ,  
suede-like finish. 72x84 inches.

Indian Dexigns
S oft. Suede- $
L ike Finifh  ^each

Brilliant colors, warm and serv
iceable. Lustrous sateen bind
ing Size 70 X 80 inche.4.

Larger a.ssortment of 
Ladies’ .Shoes in broken 
sizes. Good styles and ' 
colors. Hi’iced— |

IIM  Pair

5 . 9 0

Durable suede 
body.collar.cuffs 
and b o t t o m .  
22'rk" l engt h.  
M u f f  pockets. 
Same in boy a’ 
sizes, only—.54.9s

With Arch Support

« 3 . 9 S
Men’s Oxhi de 
work shoes of 
good q u a l i t y  
brown elk. Riv
eted steel shank 
for firm arch 
support.

 ̂ C O S S A C K S  ^
^  A ll W ool! $ 9 . 9 8  ^
^  M en’% Sizes! ^
^ Heavy 3‘2 oz. all wool. Talon k 

Lasteoer front. Sport collar. J  
mutf pockets. Made to last' J  
Navy meltons, xhadowtones, ^

 ̂ Printed OUTING ^
U S:^ tiu rsery  «  t f J C  S 

Patterns
 ̂ a

Cunning for children’s wear! $
I Juvenile and tlural patterns.

I Clay colors. 3(> inches wide. !!
A ^

“ST-
P art W ool Pairs

FOR STYLE AND STAMINA • • • PENNEY^
A Treat at $
This Price pair

Big, soft, wooly plaids. Pastel 
.shades. Extra large 72"x84". 
Not less than 5% wool. Buys!

* ’Z ?

Oxhide W ork Shoes

s£ .7 9
Li ght  weight ,  
long weari ng,  
chocolate relan 
leather. Bl ack 
composition out- 
sole ami rubber 
heel. Nailed.

Super Big Mae

WORK SUITS
shrunk, f 
itton front

$7.9S
Sanforized shrunk, full cut, 
stiipes. Button front.

Same as above, 
front

3xhide Dairy Shoes
$ 3 . 9 8

DRESS GLOVES
W arm ly

L ined 98e
Sturdy domestic cajK-skin gloves, 
popular slijion style. Heavy 
stitching. Black or brown.

with zipper 
$2.40

Hoys* UxUide uveraiis
M ade fuiL L ike Dad's!

49c
Just as rugged 
ns men’s mvHlels. 
F i ne  qual i t y  
2.'20 denim, tri
ple s t i t c h e d .  
I’arva buckles.

Sanforized W ork  S h irts

79*
Super Big Mat 
. . . chambrays 
and .’overts cut 
full, and they 
can't s h r i n k !  
Interlined col
lar, two pocketa.

Men’* Wing Tip Shoe*
$3.98
S m a r t ,  long 
wear i ng black 
oxfords. Leath
er soles, built up 
heels. Welt con
struction. Your 
money’s worth!

Men** Dre** S h irt
Solids! Fancies!

9 8 c
Pre-sHTunk. tubfast! 
Regular and Nu- 
Craft non-wilt col
lars. Solid colors, 
fancies, and whites!

Natural re  t a n 
leather, Cood- 
yenr welt. B irn- 
yaril achl resist
ant. Sturdy h'.a- 
t h e r out.soles. 
Kuhbor Iteels!

MEN'S OVERALL8
Super Ihg Mac

^ S c
2.20 denim S an 
forized t h r u n k !  
P a r v a  b u c k le s . 
E x tra  size at no 
extra co st!

Oxhide W ork Shoe* Nation

» I . 9 S
•4 A

Tough black re- 
tan l e a t h e r .
Durable itorm- 
welt B l u c h e r s  
wi t h  composi
tion outsole and 
heel. Bigynliwad

8np cr Pay Day OveraUs
San forized  Shrunk!

S % a Z 9
Finest quality 8 
oz. deiiim Par- 
vu buckles. Ex
tra Sizes at no 
extra cost!

Wide Sheets
s ize  81x99

89c
Approved by 
l a b  o r a t o lies, 
h o t e l s  a n d  
Itomea! The most 
durable sheets 
you’ve ever used. I

Boys* Overalls

7 9 'Super 
Little M ac

Of 2.20 blue deii'm. Sanfor- 
i«'d shrunk! Triple stitched 
and liar-tacked. Adjustable 
Parva buckles. Real values!
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EUHSCUIFITON KATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard. Kent, 

Borden und Garza Counties—
One year, in advance $3.00
Six months, in advance $135

Elsewhere-
One year, in advance $2.50
Six months, in advance $1.50

Real Education.
The widespre.id cry for a more practical system 

of public school education has been an.swcred in 
Scurry County, in gowl nie.isure and running over.

This year, a.s never before, the six accredited 
schools of the county are giving their students liberal 
do.->es of the stuff of which post-school days are filled

Extra-curricular activities—a mighty big tenn fer 
such practical doings—have become almost equally 
important in these six schools with the three K's. 
Students are given an opportunity to learn to do 
by doing and observlnj, Tns old Idea of study for 
study's sake is fading into limbo.

Among these liberal doses of practical wisdom 
that are lieing udmlmstered in the major scliools of 
the county are'

Publication of five s.'liool papers, edited largely 
by sludent-s.

Visits to court roo.ns. gins, and other spots where 
life is being ll'.ed and work Is being actually per
formed

Buildhig of gymn.tslum.s and con.sequcn*. a l-  
round physical training of practically nil student^.

Ponnalli n of school organizations in which each 
student is given a chance to express Ills pi'rsonality

Increase of studies that te.vch farts that will be 
u.'ied ond contacted In every-day life.

Hats off to the 1936-37 faculties and school boards, 
whose progressive spirits are leading Scurry County 
Bclioob toward greater usefulner'

Current Comment.

Editorial of the Week.
n iE  OFUCE-HOL' EH, YOlfR KMPlOYE 

No busine.ss enterprise of any 1 iiixir .nice c n  
depend for succes* on the knowledge and ability of I’.-x 
top executives alone.

It mast rely also on the qiiillty and training of 
the men in the rank.s—whether Uiey labor In office or 
shop or field. i

Within recent weeks there ha.s become evident a 
growuig convictian that this Is also true of govern
ment.

Both at Washington and ebewhere plans are 
being discussed lor better t.aliilng of the non-coms 
and privaies who hold or look forward lo Jobs in the 
public service. A lederal agency has recently ri-com- 
mended such training as a step towarcU economy and 
efficiency. Its proiK) als are .‘■uppirted by private 
re.search groups which have studUd the problem Inde. 
pendently; by colleges of high . l̂anding which offir 
courses leading to careers In the public .service, and 
by various state and municipal governments which 
encourage special training for tlieir own cinplovcs.  ̂

But the one who should be most deeply concerned ' 
Is the average wor’icer and taxpayer. Why? |

Becau.se he. In the last analysts, i.s the real era- ' 
ployer. He—with millions of his fellow citizens—con
stitutes the government, whether federal, state or local. 
He doesn’t merely share In Its benefits; he meets all 
its bills—Including the payroll. Tlie higher the quality 
of the public service for which he pay.', the more he 
gets for h's money. '

And the service ts likely to be higher in quall'y 
If his employers are chosen and retained on the basis 
of wliat they know rather than that of whom they 
know. Not only that, but the fteld is likely to be les.s 
overcrowded—therefore, less costly to tlie taxpayer, 
who foots the bill.

If the American citizen would get liLs money’s I 
worth he must insist on ability not only In the top ' 
offices of government, but in the lesser Jobs as well,' 
This. too. becomes part of his responsib.llty os a 
shareholder in the most Imixjrtant bu.siness on earth.

Tlie office-holder Ls his employe.—Raymond Pit
cairn, national chairman. Sentinels of the Republic.

Ill-TIealth and Good-Health.

BY mON GUINN.
When the gigantic new San Francisco bridge was 

fonually oix-ned last Tliur.sday, amid ear igilittlng 
cheers from thousands of commuting citizens, another 
chapter was written in bridge building history; for 
at la.st the world's longest overwater span was ready 
for traffic. . . , The finis had been written wlUi con
crete and steel to 500 pages of blue prints, and San 
Francisco citizen.s could henceforth boast of the world’s 
largest bridge; a marvel of engineering skill crossing 
4 1-3 miles of water,

*

To the chief engineer of the project, Charles H. 
Purcell, goes top honor for a well-done Job, requiring 
months of arduous worry due to the technical rami
fications involved on a project so big older engineers 
w ere skeptical of Its succes.s. . . .  If one had suggested 
50 years ago that today a jierson could drive over a 
4-inlle bridge at a height equal to that of the 12th 
story level In an office bulldinij;, one would have been 
promptly locked up, and considered a menace to so
ciety. . . . Time, as one news magazine tersely .says, 
"marches on,”

»
Since all good Californians have a mania for ‘The 

gre.itest” a.s their creed In the superlative sense of 
tilings, the ‘ Frisco” bridge will make their creed of 
"the wo Id's greate.st" viable again. . . . Into the 
bridge went $77.ii00,000 worth of material. lO.UUO mlU 
of plow wire (woven Into 28 inch cables), and 2,100,0(X) 
rivets. . . . Tlie 924 sodium-vapor lamps used make 
a light along the driving lane equal to the beams from 

full moon.-,. . . . Tlic structural steel towers risinr 
740 leet high, and ihc world's longest single suspension 
.'.pan of 4 200 feet now relocate the famed Firth of 
Forth Bridge in Scotland to second place as the 
world’s l.irpest In bridges.

«.
Willie city official., feel sure the fee of 65 cent 

for each car (four p<x)ple lo the car; over four, five 
cents each! will within 25 year.s repay the RFC loan 
on the bridge. Its oiienlng now threatens the ferry 
traffic with probable extinction. . . . For 50 years 
ferries have plied undisputed across the bay with 
commuters; now must either lower fares or see idle 
ferries slowly decay. , . . Yet the stiff toll exacted 
for crossing Uie bridge will keep many commuters 
on ferryboats; and the resultant traffic congestion 
on Market Street. Mission district, and North Beach 
will make commuting by ferry quite attractive. . . . 
By all mean.s the bridge must be seen to be appreci
ated, whether one goes by car or ferry.

Booster Club At 
Hermleigh Begun 

At Night Supper
Eighty-four citizens from Herm

leigh and nearby commiinitie.s gath
ered at the Hermleigh school last 
Thursday evening for a rousing sup- 
jx'r and program that featured the 
organization of a Booster Club.

K, B Rector was inmle chalrmnn 
of 11 committee of five men and five 
women, who will .steer activities of 
the club.

Principal tulk.s were made by 
Prank 1-iirmer of Snyder, who .siioke 
on "Value of the Lions Club to (Sny- 
iier;” King SIde.s of Sii.vder. who.se 
.subject wius ‘'FTomoting Piiendslilp 
Among the Citizens of a Town;” ana 
W T. Hanes, host suia'rlntendeiit, 
who climaxed the iirogram with j  
I'ousinc address on "Sixirtsmanshlp 
and CooiH-ration.”

E. E. Mullins, toastmaster, kept the 
meeting rolling rapidly and in the 
best of humor. Sides led the invo
cation, and S. L. Morgan of Ira had 
charge of group singing. Billy Travis 
Hane.s, diminutive reader, tickled the 
audience with "When Pai>a Kis.sed 
the Cook."

The busine.ss meeting followed the 
addre.ssi's, und the meeting clo.sed 
with another sing-.song. The meal, 
declared by local uttendaiits to have 
b('en “delicious,” was served by home 
economics girls of the school.

Wanderinif Instinct.
Hou.se tj'pe auto trailers were once regarded both 

as a novelty and a nutsince. Now it is estimated 
that more than a million iieople live in them the year 
round. Various tyi>es of s-ilcsmen take their family 
with them on their routes. Others move .south In 
the winter and north In the summer, taking their 
abode with them. Certain California communities 
are finding their school facilities overcrowdi'd by the 
clnldrcn emanating from these trailer homes; find 
no way of taxing such transients for scluxil support 
Primitive man was ever a wanderer; it is not .strange 
that the instinct survives.—San Angelo Standard- 
Times.

Prom Linotype's Shining Line.s: "Tlio.se of us who ' 
concern ourselves witli the development of the com- | 
munitles in which we live must give he<xl to whatever 
contributes to the ill-health or good-health of the 
people. We are told that in the United States 56 
million people arc confined to bed with Illness at 
some time during the year, that 8,900.000 men and 
women siiend ns much as three weeks or more in j 
■some hospital every year, and 35 million workers lo.se ' 
at least one week or more from their work because 
of illness. At $3 a day this means a potential annual 
loss of $735,(XX)000 due to ill-health.”

Speaking of Football.
Tliat the Hardln-Simmons Cowboys have one of 

the strongest fcxitball teams in the Southwest—which 
means that they arc among the country’s topnotchers 
—is proven by a glance at the records. Even Texas 
Tecli, which reputedly cancelled its annual engage
ments with Simmons because the Cowboys offered 
.such weak opix>.sllion, Is probably playing a brand of 
f(xnball slightly under the Cowboy variety. Tlie Abi
lene school's record Is something of which West Texa.' 
may well be proud.

Trees for Every Home.

F'arm Income (lains.
Farmers’ cash Income from the .sale of farm prod, 

ucts amounted to $754,000,000 Irl September, or 16 pier 
<*nt more than in September last year, all regions 
showing gains in Income, the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics reported this week. Of most interest to 
this trade territory. In view of short money crops, Ls 
the fact that llvTstock receipts averaged 18 per cent 
greater this September than last.

z\fter the Election.
Relief Ls a problem that is still with us as the 

national election comes and goes. As a matter of 
fact, there were 600,000 more cases on the relief rolls 
of the nation on September 15 of this year than there 
were in July, 1933. The figures for July, 1933, show 
that 3.900,000 families or single persons were receiv
ing relief from the government, while on B-ptember 
15 the number had risen to more than 4.500.000, in
cluding those employed by Uie WPA, the unemploy
ables supported by sutes and cities, and all those 
receiving work or direct relief from other federal 
agencies organized for that purpose.—Tlie Texas 
Weekly.

The wife of every farm owner In Lynn County 
.should see to It that some trees and slirubbery are 
planted out on their premises this fall or next spring. 
A home without a slirub or a tree is a dreary lookln; 
place. Slirubs and trees properly cared for make any 
residence look more home-like. Let’s beautify our 
farm homes. It can be done at little cost.—Lynn 
County News.

Weekly Eooseveltisni.
Pre.sldent Roosevelt; "The net result of monopoiv, 

the net result of economic and financial control in 
the hands of the few, has meant the ownerihlp of 
labor a.s a commodity.”

Two Civic Improvements.
Someone has suggestixl that Snyder Is In dire need 

of some new trash cans in her business sestlon. Talka
tive Tillie adds that receptacles for some of the 
verbal rubbish that floats around the square would 
likewise be very popular.

The Time* Creed
For the caune that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need re.sistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

1

Locals Attend Funeral.
Several local people attended the 

funeral of Walter Wither.spoon of 
Roscoe, who died Tuesday morning 
after a major operation at a Roscoe 
hospital. Attending the Wednesday 
funeral were; A brother. J . C. Wlth- 
erspocn, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Snyder and Mrs. A. M 
Curry.

Cliureh of f'lirist Services.
Ave. M at 21st Street 

Sunday. November 22—Bible stu
dy, 2;00 p. 111., communion service 
after Bible study. Our study of II 
CorinUilans. chapter 2, last Sunday 
was exceptionally Intere.sting and 
profitable, and Bro. Sliowalter’.s two 
sermons were great. We coniinu.’ 
the study of II Corinthians, with 
chapter 3. Come and .study with 
us.—R. C. Huggins.

.Mrs. Ralph Neal 5’isUs.
Mr.s. Ralph Neal of Hebbs. New 

Mexico, who has been vi.siting here 
with her nioihcr, Mr.s. Vick Mont
gomery, for several day.s, left early 
this week to attend the races at 
Arimeton Downs. She plans to 
leave Dallas, where she is vlslllra: 
with friends, liiti* this week for Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, to spend several 
weeks at the health re.'ort. recov
ering from a recent lllncs.-;. Mrs. 
Neal is the former Miss Pearl 
Montgomery of Snyder.

1937 Fords Are 
Admired By Many 

At Louder Motor
Ford's 1937 V-8. featuring definite 

advances In modern streHiiillnlng. 
and (lowered either with the V -8 
85-horsepow«'r or a brand new 60- 
lior.' îpower V-8 "economy” engine, 
has been admired by folks In this 
trade territory at Louder Motor Coin-  ̂
IMiny In recent days.

The now 6(i-hor.sepower engine, 
Earl Louder says, will give surpris
ing fuel economy of a tyiie new to 
lirc.scnt-diiy motoring in the United 
States.

The new curs are available in both 
de luxe and standard txKly tyiies on 
the single Ford V-8 112-liich wheel- 
ba.so chassis. De luxe tyjies are pow
ered only Willi the Improved 85- 
hor.si'power engine. In standard 
tyiies, either the new 60-lior.sepower 
engine or the 85-hoi'si'power I’tiginc 
Is optional.

Rich new ui>))ointmenls. a hand- 
.somp new In.strunient panel, new V-8 
slanting windshield, which o|)cns In 
closed cars, and a number of other 
refinements have entirely changed 
the Interior appearance of the hew 
Ford.

Other features Include; Added 
comfort through proiier spring sus- 
lienslon, weight distribution and pas
senger iKisltion; easy ''finger-tip” 
sttHTing; new Ford “easy action” 
brakes, with "the safety of steel from 
pedal to wheel;' new quietness of 
operation.

Church of ( ’hrist
Bible study, 10:UO a. m., lesson, 

Matthew XVI;  preaching 11:00 a. 
111. and 7:00 p. m.

A succial subject und one of pur- 
aniouiil und trunscendant iiiipor- 
tuiicc, namely, "Why Denoiiiina- 
tlonallsin Is Wrong and Sinful," will 
be dlscu.ssed at both services. His
torical facts will be given allowing 
llie rise of CuUioliclsni und the 
sub.'equenl outgrowth therefrom of 
denominatlonallsm. It will be shown 
that by 1.500 years the cliurch ante
dates the oldest (lenoininatlon.

"You shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free."—J. 
Porter Sanders.

Pictures to Be Judged.
Mi.'* Evelyn Erwin of Snyder, 

sophomore beauty candidate In Bay
lor University, Wiico, has been se
lected by popular student vote us 
one of the 12 beauties whose pic
tures will be forwarded to Ginger 
Rogers, movie actre.su, this week. 
Miss Rogers will select seven from 
the group, und tliey will have full- 
jiage iilct’ires In the Round-Up, stu
dent year book,

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tricxl for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Si'rious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything les-s than Creomul
sion. which goes right to the scat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-ladcn phlegm 
Is loascned and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion und to refund your 
money if you are not .satisfied with 
re.sults from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Thursday, F’riday, November 19-20—

“MARY OF SCOTLAND"
with Frcdrlc March and Katharine 
Heiiburn. with big cast. Hlstorj-'s 
great romance comes to the .screen. 
An empire in her grasp . . . but she 
threw away a throne to follow the 
call of her heart. Really a great 
sliow. News.

Saturday, November 21—
‘WINDS OF THE WASTELANDS”

starring John Wayne. A six shoot
er writes the law as war flames on 
the range. Adventure—as bullets 
blaze the pioneer trail. Chapter IV 
of “Darkast Africa” and comedy. 
Bank Night, Bank Account $50.00. 

*
Sat. Night Prevue, Sun., Nov. 21-23

“THREE MARRIED MEN”
with Roscoe Karn-s, William Fraw- 
ley, Lynne Overman, Mary Brian. 
Mivrjorle Oateson. They’re loose at 
last. See the.se three gay and goofy 
galoots turn the laughs loo.se In one 
wild and wcxilly spree. Musical 
comedy.

*
Monday, November 2.7—

“15 MAIDEN LANE”
with Claire Trevor, Cesar Romero, 
Lloyd Nolan, Robert MeWade and 
others. Risky romance . . . mad 
adventure . . . along Manhattan's 
billion dollar "Diamond Row,” Com
edy. Bank Night, Bank Account 
$75.00.

. «•
Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 24-25—

“YOURS FOR THE ASKING”
.starring George Raft and Dolores 
Co.stello with Ida Luplno, Reginald 
Owen. James Olea.son, Lynne Over
man, Skeeta Gallagher, Edgar Ken
nedy. He thought he wa.s crashing 
society . . . but two blonde* wore 
really crashing him. A romantic 
comedy of errors chockful of laughs. 
Comedy.

AT THE R IT Z -
Satarday, November 21—

“CAVALRY”
.starring Bob Steele. Two comedies. 
Bank Night, Bank Ac(x>unt $50.00.

IJriiig That F'ord V-8 
to the

R. & K. Garage
for a

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Work Guaranteed— Prices 
Right— Willard Hatteries

J .  B. E A R L Y
Plenty of Experience

C O M IN G
To Texas 

DR. W. I). REA
At Snyder, Manliuttan Hotel, Hmrs- 
duy, December 3.

ONE I>.\Y ONLY ,
llOltR.S—9:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. | 
I>r. Rea specializes In stomach, I 

liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels, rectal! 
diseases as roinplicated with other 1 
dlsea.ses without surgical operation. I 

He ha.s a record of many satis
fied results In stomach ulcer, colitis, 
chronic appendicitis, l i v e r ,  gall
stones. kidneys, blood pressure, blad
der, heart, n(xsc, throat, lungs, astli- 
ina, bronchitis, leg ulcer, pellagra, 
rheumatism, obesity, and wasting 
diseases.

j He uses the hypodermic Injection 
method for piles, fistula, rectal 
growths, small tumors, tubercular 

I glands, moles, warts, and susplcloas 
1 cancerous l(x>kbig growths.
; Dr. Rea has a special diploma In 
' the diseases of children, treats bed

wetting. slow growth, and In'e ted 
tonsils. He has been making pro
fessional visits to Texas for many 
years and has many satisfied pa
tients.

No charge for consultation and 
examination. Medicines and serv
ices at reasonable cast where treat
ment Is desired. Married women 
come with hiuibands, children with 
parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora
tory, MinneapioUs, Minn. Since 1898.

Refreshing , Relief
When You Need a Laxative

Because of the refreshing relief It 
ta* brought them, thouaanda of men 
wid women, who oould aff<rd much 
pore expeiislve laxaiivee, use Black- 
Draught when needed It  Is very 
Konuintcal, purely vegetable, hlglUy 
iffecUve. . . Mr. J . loster Roberson, 
sell known hardware dealer at Mar-
tnfvD U . Va .. v t i u * '  “ 1 c« r t* io tr  «An 
i«comm*ad BU ck-D rA U fht a*  a iplAodid 
BAdlclDA. 1 hAV# U for AODAtlOAUOM

I p d  thA dull fttU nn * IhAt follow, AUd hA?A 
•uod It v#ry •AUAfActorjr.'*

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  II. Stiles 
Dr. ilenrle E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J .  T. lluU'liiiison

Eye, Eat;, Nose, and Tliroat
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children
Dr. J . P. lattiinore  
Dr. II. r .  Maxwell

General Medicine
* Dr. O. It. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wihon 

X-Ray und Laboratory

C. K. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Bu.'.liiess Mgr.

X -ita y  and Itadium 
Puthologiral l.aboratury 

School of Nursing

\

HOLIDAY
CLOSING
NOTICE

We will he tio.sed Thursday. 
Novemher 2(j, in ohservance 
of Thank.sgiving.

Please arrange your hanking 
affairs accordingly.

^nplier Jriatioiial JSatib
"Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking Service”THE FORD V’8 FOR 1937

T h e  New Ford V -8  fo r 1937 is the 
most beautiful Ford car ever of

fered. I t  is bu ilt ill only one size—  
one standard of room y com fort and 
m odern appearance. B ut you may 
have c ith er the im proved 85diorsc- 
power V -8  engine fo r inaxiniiiin per
form ance—or the new 60-horst':powcr 
V -8  engine for inaxiniiini ei'onoiny. 
T h e  sm aller engine m akes possible a 
lighter car —  lower operating costs 
—  and a lower price.

W hen you drive ih c  1937 Ford with 
the. 85-horscpow er V -8  engine, you 
are m aster o f a power plant that 
gives everything you can possibly 
demand in  speed and acceleration. 
Today, improved earlniretioii enables 
i t  to d e liv e r  its  th r i l l in g  p e rfo rm 
a n ce  w ith  u n u su a lly  low  g asolin o  
consum ption.

T h e  new 60-horsepower V -type 8- 
cy lindcr engine delivers V -8  smooth
ness and qiiietnes.s— even at speeds 
up lo 70 m iles an hour —  with gaso
line m ileage so high that it creates 
an entirely liew staiidaril of economy 
in modern motor ear operation.

W e i n v i t e  y o u  t o  se.e t h i s  new 
Ford ear, and arrange to drive one 
equipped with the engine that fils 
your needs.

480 AND
UP

BASE  $
P R I C E S

At D earborn P la n t
Taxei, D elive^ and Handling, 
Bumpers, Spare Tire and Accessorie* 

Additional
Body typos nvailaMc with 60 or 8.5 
hiirsi'pi'Wir rngine (wilhmtl >li‘ liixtr 
■qiiipmrnl I : Tudor Sedan, Tudor

Touring Sedan, Fonlor Setlan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coiipo 
, . , He Luxe lvpe«. willl R51ior«e. 
power r-ngine: Tipior S'dnn, Tiidrir 
Touring S'llan, Fonlor Sr-dan, Fordor 
Touring Sedan, Five-window Coupe, 
lloarlster, I’lia<-lon, Cluli Cabrirdet, 
Convertible Cabriidel, Club Coupe, 

Convert ibie Sedan.
AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE FLANS$25 «  ivi4»9»lli, a ftrr  usual
mottl, buys *ny motio'l 19117 I’ord  V -B  4.*r 
— fr«»m •t»y Fwfrl dr *l ^p— I n ihn 
lln ltpd  Blaltta. Ask yn u r Fo rd  d ra ir r  abnul 
ib r  p aym rn t pUnR of lb «  UulvrrsAl

C redit l^ompanjr.

F E A T U R E S
AFPIARANCt — A newly dcsignerl ear. Head-
l.-imps reeessed in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type bood hinged at the bark. Larger luggage 
space. Sparc lire enriosed within body. Com
pletely new interiors. Slanting V-lype windshield 
opens in all closed ears.

COMFORT AND QUIH— A big, roomy ear. Fvira 
spare is in the hixly, not taken up by the engine 
under the hood. Comfort of the Center-Poise 
Ride further increased by smoother action of the 
iong-lapering springs, with new pressure lubri- 
ralinn. New methods of mounting body and 
engine make this a quieler ear.

S A F E T Y
BRAKES— New Eaiy-Aelion Safety Brakes, of 
the eahle and conduit ronfol type. “The safely 
of steel from pedal to wheel.” .'N-lf-cnergixing— 
rar mnmi'iilum is used lo help apply the brakes. 
Tests show that about one-third les.s pedal pres
sure is required to stop the car.

BOOT— Not an ounre of wood used for structural 
sirengib. Frame slrueture all steel, sheathed with 
steel panels—top, sides and floor. All are welded 
into a single steel unit of great strength. Safety 
(;iass all around at no extra charge.

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

(



Au u i a u g j .  x<uvcnn>ci ii> , lOttXi Patfe Five

Borden Pioneer, 
Local Resident, 

Succumbs Here
P\ineral -services were lieUt for Mrs 

John R. Williams, 57. at the Oilom 
Pimeral Home FVidny afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock. Hev. Jaine.s K. Spivey, 
pastor of the First Pre.sbyterlan 
Church, officiated. a.ssistiHl by Hex. 
H. C. Gordon. Methodi.st ixx.stor. 
Burial was In the Snyder cemetery.

Mrs William.'-- died late last 'Hiiirs- 
day In a local hospital after a brief 
Illness. Pioneer Bordon County clli- 
sert-i. Mr and Mis. Williams moved 
here from Gall a year ago. Mr 
Williams, well known rancher of llii.-- 
m-ction. established a biisines.s her* 
rex'cntly Mrs. Williams h.id been 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church a numta-r of .xears.

Survivors are her husband: two 
daufthters. Mrs U I, Kent ot Snyder 
and Mrs. Sam Brown of laiuRVlew; 
two step-sons. SterlinR Williams, 
county attorney-elect of Scurry 
County, and William S Williams of 
Gail: and four Rrandchildren.

Five brothers and four sisters aLso 
survive. Tliey are: C. S. Brown, 
deputy Unlt(“d State.s marshal, of 
Abilene. Tom Brown of Bronte. Wal
ter Brown of Lawton, Oklahoma, 
Dock Brown of Lixs AiiReles, Cali
fornia. Bob Brown of Amarillo. Mrs 
A. W. Samuels of Dallas. Mmes. Bob 
Brown. Nora McBride and Burl Mc- 
Cuan of Gatesville.

Pallbearers were the following; 
Joe Monroe, J  A Woodfln. J . N. 
Powers of PO't. Melvin Newton. R. L 
Gray and J . D. Mitchell. Mmes. 
R. J  Bandals. J . G. Bicks, Ed W 
Thompson. J .  O Uttlepnge, R. L. 
Martin and Earl Louder were In 
charge of flowers.

Speed Limit of 20 
Miles Near Sch(M)l

City Marshal John Lynch this 
week warns car and truck driv
ers that a speed limit of ‘JU iiiiles 
per hour must be ohM-rved near 
the school ranipos, with a stiff 
fine the penalty for non-ob.s«-rv- 
aiice.

I’aiiifiil injury of a Rrainmar 
M'liool iMiy on the edge of the 
c a m p u s  recently, and Ncverul 
nairou rsca|ies by M'hmil chil- 
ilreii from cars, have increased 
the visilance of teachers, parents 
anil ofticers to prevent accidents.

McPherson Goes 
To Conference o f 
Christian Church

Fluvanna News

First Baptist Church
Tlie pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on "What God's Plan Will 
Do.” Tills is the third in a series 
of me-ssages on God's plan. Tlie 
male quartet w ill sing a negro spir
itual.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Tlierc | 
Is a place for every member of the j 
family. Our goal Sunday ls above i 
the 300 mark. Our workers arc do- ' 
liiR a far-reachiiiR ;htng in person
al visitation

The Baptist training hour is 6:00 
o’clock. The closing a.s.sembly will 
be in the auditmum at 6:45. Tlio. ê 
who po to the .state convention at 
Abilene Thank.su'inp for the con
tests are to have char-e oi ihe n;.- 
sembly proRram.

Tlie .siibjei t for the evening wor
ship hour is "David—The Gn*atest 
Sinner and the Greatest Saint of 
the Bible”  The male choras will 
sing "At the Beautiful Gate.”

’’Come this way and we .sliall do 
thee good." Welome. thrice wel
come.—I-iwrencc Hays, pas’.or

First ('hristian Church
Bible .school, 9:4.5 a. m.: morning 

worship, 10:4.5; Christian Endeavor, 
6:15: evening worship. 7:15.

Subject of morning sermon, "The 
First Bible Thanksgiving;’’ subject 
f( r the evening .sermon, "Belsliaz- 
z .r.’’

■5'ou are invited to all of our serv
ices.—G. E. McPherson, pastor.

Before you put 
a  license plate
on your new car

put a liability 
policy in your vault!

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J .  Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. — Snyder

TICKING...
Art, a.s low as. yd. 1 Oc
Stripes, heavy weijfht, 

J’er yard only 15c
Damask, All Colors

Mattresses, Cotton, 
Springs, Feathers, Pads, 

and Cushions
Renovating, Sterilizing

Work Guaranteed
Phone 471

Dunnam Bros.
Mattress Factory

1 • i  Block North Square

Mm. Alvia Tstom, Correspondent
Tliere will be a union Thanksgiv

ing program on Tliur.sday night. No- 
xember 20. 7:30 o’cloek, at the Meth- 
oih.st Cliiirch. t;vei-yoiie Ls welcome.

Mr. niid Mrs. W. P. Sims and Billy 
vLsUed Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boren 
and girls of Lamesa Sunday.

Mis W. A. Temple has been ill 
in the hospital .since last week. We 
I'.oia* she will soon be able to come 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarley Bley are the 
proud parents of a baby girls, Sybil 
Ann.

Mrs Arch Landrum, who became 
very 111 la.st week and was carried 
to tlie hospital. Is able to be back 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook were' 
here Sunday from Crosbyton. j

Oscar Sewalt. who is at work at; 
Ode.ssa, is home visiting for a few 
days.

Jessie B. Odom has returned from 
Midland, where she has been at 
work.

Mozell Brown of Midland was liere 
visiting friends Sunday. i

Rosa Marie Claw.son of Polar vis-. 
Ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Wat-son of 
Midland visited his si.ster, .Mrs C. 
D. Cribbs. and family Sunday. I

More than .50 leaders of the Chris
tian Churches of District No, 4 gath
ered In annual one-day conference at 
Colorado Monday, with Rev, O, E. 
McPherson, i>astor of the First Chris
tian Church here, as Snyder’s dele- 
gate.

Majoring on the theme, "Tliroilgh 
Loyally to Victory.” the district pres
ident. James H. Goodman of Mid
land, letl the conference throughout 
the day with hardly a pau.se in the 
inspirational. Instructive and evan
gelistic )>rogram.

Climaxing the program was the 
layman’s banquet, at which Rev. 
O. C. Schurman of Big Spring In- 
spiml the laymen by visualizing 
their opportunity to help the youth 
of the brotherhood to n greater pro
gram during the coming year.

Among other speakers were; Rev. 
J. William Stepheii.s of San Angelo, 
B. Reagan of Big Spring, Rev. Tom 
Lenox of Sweetwater, Mrs. George 
Ratliff of Midland. Rev. G. H. Morris 
of Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, Rev. A. L. Haley of Colorado, 
Willard Wickizer of Indianapolis. 
Indiana. Rev. Paul D. Kennedy of 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, Rev. Patrick 
Henrj’ of Fort Worth and J  T. Mil
ner of Big Spring.

Cardboard at Times office.

Stomach Gas
Ob« a DGBIUKA  r«-tolofttlac, alaMa out BOTB Itppor an4 tow«r bovola, allowo you tooat ao4 olaap food. Quick, tboroufh action, f t  anttraljr fantta and aafa

A  O L E  R I K A

S A V E -
25 io 55 per cent on 
Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware and 
M any Other 

Items
I ’se Our Lay Away IMan

J. J. DYER
JEWELER

M o r e ?

World's first cars with dual economy of From oil 
cleaner and automatic overdrive •  New underslung 
rear a ile s  give big roomy interiors choir height
seats e World’s largest luggage capacity e World’s easiest closing doors with 
exclusive non-rattle rotary door locks •  World's first cars with built-in worm 
air defrosters •  O n ly  cars with Automatic H ill Holder and world’s finest, 
smoothest hydraulic brakes •  World's strongest, safest and quietest oil steel 
bodies c Studeboker's C. I. T. Budget Plan offers low time payments.

P O L L A R D  & J O N E S
Southeast Corner of Square Telephone 356

THANKSGIVING..
Get Ready for the Day Early.

May We Suggeat—
Koa.ster.s, Kitchenware, Chinaware and (Ilassware 

42-I*iece Dinner Sets 
25-Piece Glass Beverage Sets 
34-Piece Silverware Sets

Get your Radio in good running condition for the 
holidays An Evercady Battery will help.

Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Kemington 
22 Rifles, and a complete line of Shells of all kinds 
and sizes.

Have you »een the new Premier Keroga* Cooking 
Range*? See them today! Tliey are marvelous!

H. L. WREN
North Side Sq, HARDWARE Snyder, Texas

a n h s s i v i n s  S u s m s t i o n s
Thanksgiving is one of two days when it’s legal, approved and almost essential to eat too much. We have made 
it easier for you by offering all the good things for the feed at prices that will appeal to your purse as much as the 
foods appeal to your palate. We are offering these suggestions, and extending the time from our regular week
end sale to one starting Friday, November 20, and extending through Wednesday, November 25.

SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR THANKSGIVINGS TABLE DECORATORS

PEAS Del Monte, Early Garden, 
No. 2 Can 15c

Powdered.
Three 1-Pound l!o.\es 25c Narshmallows 17c Compound $1.00

Cranberries
EATM OR— FANCY 

QUALITY

No Thank.sgiving Dinner i.s 
Complete Without Them!

Per Quart.

Sugar
Flour
Coffee

I’ure Cane , 
25-Lb. Cloth Bag $1.30
Everlite—
The Perfect Flour 
48-Pound Sack $1S5
Briglit & Early,
1-Pound Package 19cCelery Bleacheil, Brittle, 

Jumbo BunchCrackers New Improved Saltinc 
Krispy Crackers—
11 -i-Pound Box

Pumpkin Raymal, For that Pumpkin 
Pie— No. 2 Can

Cherries Mara.schino Reds, 
5-Ounce BottleCocoanut Sweetened. Bulk, 

Per PoundOysters For that Oyster Dres.sing, 
Per (iuart

Bacon Armour’s Sliced. 
Per Pound 28

IceBerg—Nice and Crisp Large Head j

LETTUCE...............................5c
Louisiana, New Crop

SWEET POTATOES
Per Pound

...3'/2C
Nice Size Washington Dozen

DELICIOUS APPLES.... . . .  19c
Large Size Dozen

TEXAS ORANGES..............25c

Cheese Armour’s Cloverbloom, 
F’er Pound

TURKEYS
SPE(TALLY SELECTED 

FOR UNIFORM SIZE
Tender and Juicy,
Nice Size, Drc.ssed

% 1.1 9  Each

12c25c
lOc

lOc
1 ^

75c

c21c
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Lone Star News
E. N. Smiley, Corretpon<ient

I t  thl8 week will continue pretty, 
fanneiT will (Inlsh their crop giith- 
rrlag Still a little scattered cotton 
and some late (tHsi are to be satli- 
ered.

Brciiuiie of bud weather, (leople 
tailed to attend church services the 
second Sunday.

We had a very nice time at the 
boK Buppi'r, from w hich proceeds will 
be used for a Christmas trt'e at the Ecbool house.

W. R. Biiultz and wife of Snyder 
and Holly Shuler, wife and son of 
Bethel visited K. N. Smiley the sec
ond Sunduy, thus writer beliiK a 
daughter of Mr. Shultz and a sister 
to Mrs Shuler.

Burl Cuniiiiighnm and liLs family 
spent Saturday nlKht and Sunday 
with a sister, Mrs Nieves of Roby

Madeline Burklow sjMuit Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Rogers.

Weiioiiah Lee Smiley was a Pyron 
Vlsllor last Monday, in the home of 
Mrs Bowen.

Mrs. Wllkerson and threi' younge.st 
children of Porncy. Dallas County, 
formerly of Inadale. came in last 
Thursdav night, making their home 
temporarily with Curtis Stone.

Mr and Mrs P.irker Ray returned 
to their home in .\i k.uisas ' j.st wi*ek

Sid Stewart and family of Hobhs, 
Curtis Stone and family and Mrs 
Wilkerson and ehildreii wen* vLsltors 
of Mrs Stone Sunday

Brown 
& Son

FREE DELIVERY 
Phones —  Not. 200 - 201

Specials Good 
To Thanksgiving

L E T T U C E
Per Head 3c

U a n b e r W e s
Per Quart 19c

Peanut BUTTER
Half Gallon 49c

6  A t T
With Howl

Per Pkg. _ 25c

FRESiTPEm
California

3 for ..10c

“ T I T e
Uetl & White

3 Cans for 25c

GRAPEFRUI T
Marsh Seedless

Per Dozen 35c

C E L  E R Y
Amorivan Heautv

Per Stalk 12‘/2C

TOMATOES
No 2 ('ans

3 Cans for 25c

MACARONI
6 Packages 25c

M e s s e d h e n s
Larjre, Nice One.s

Price Will Be Right

S A U S A G E
FYesh I’ork

Per Pound 15c

S T E A K
Round. T-Hone, Iroin 

From White Faee Steer
Per Pound 20c

JlCN IC HAMS
He.st (Jrade

Per Pound 25c

F e X c1 i ¥ s
Paeketl in heavy syrup, 

.Sliced or Halves
No. 2V2» Per Can 15c

P U M P KI N
Kuner’s

No. 2 Cans, each 10c

C ^ I ^ n T Y
Pure Siijrar Stick

Per Pound 10c

China Grove News Union Chapel
Odetu Krop, CorrMpondeiil

Several from thte community have 
visited thf Centeiuilals the past 
wi"ek. They were. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Hairston. Kriink Wilson and 
wife, Floyd Merket and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L Seale and daugh
ter. nossli- B.

Floyd Merket and J . O. Sluter, 
accom|>anied by Ross Winn of Can
yon Vailey and Kirk Slater of Los 
Angeles, Calllornia. are in the Dav
is Mountains on their annual deer 
hunt.

Sam Bullock and family of West
brook .spent Sunday visiting in tlilii 
community.

Vada Mac Rogers of Valley View 
waa a guest of Juunlce York Sunday.

Kirk Slater and wife are vUttlng 
Kirk’s father. J . O. Slater. They 
are from California.

Carl Hairston and wife and Aub
rey Krop were visiting In Colorado 
Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Pope, who were married 
Saturday. Mrs, Po|>e was tlie for
mer Miss Eva Mae Burns, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Hall of our community. Eva Mae 
has made her home here for the 
jiast year. The bride’ wore an ash 
blue frcck. witli bluck acee.ssorlcs. 
The only attend.int> were Miss Ver- 
nlee McKlyea. cousliu of the bride, 
and M D. Hall, cousin of the grooni. 
They will be at home in the Valley 
View community.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ie.‘-s Allen and sons 
were visitini' relatives in Snyder 
Sunday

Aleen Rosson is seriously ill in a 
Snyder hospital. Amoni; those wh > 
called cn her there Sunday were: 
Celia and Dortliea Merkel. Jim 
Merket and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams Merket. and Mi.ss Louise 
Wood.

Jim Wood wa.s in Sweetwater last 
Wednesday to see an ear specialist. 
He was accompanied by Virgil and 
Mrs Wood

Sunday Is reguKir singing day. 
Come and be with us.

Mrs. Nellie Bunck, Corretpondeal
Everyone is very basy gatliering 

cotton and late fe ^  Uiese piast few 
pretty days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O McCllnton 
and children of Big Spring have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs, Mar
tin, and children.

Billie Hays and Emma Lee Pence 
spinit Sunday with Billie and Gwen
dolyn Head of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mebone and 
’. children .spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. H. B. Patterson and children 
of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Boles and 
children, Wayne and Joe Carl, Don 
Adams, Mr and Mrs Lunscomb and 
sun. Melvin, of Lamesa, Misses Bll- 

I Uc Head of Bethel and Imogene 
Birdwell and Mr. and Mrs. L. D 
Teaff and daughter, Betty Jo, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad
ams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley and 
children, Tri y and Buna, visited 
relatives in Snyder Sunday.

W. A. Barnett made a business 
trip to Lnmc.sa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs T. T, MeCu'cheon 
and clilldren left Saturday for Dun
can. Oklulioma. to make their lioine. 
Jake Hulfnian of tills community 
Htid his .-on. Orville, of Snyder made 
the trip. also.

Egypt News ’ Midway News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent Mildred DeSbaio, Correspondent

o:son News

Camp Springs
Betty Baeousett, Correspondent
T h i s  community was .saddened 

when the death angel called In the 
W C. Dovld.son home Thursday and 
took away the wife. Mrs. Davidson 
wa.s 49 years of age. and had lived 
at Camp Springs many years. When 
death came she was In a Snyder 
hos)iital. She is survived by five 
children W M Davidson of Dunn, 
Mrs. David Williams of Camp 
Springs. Mrs. Roy Hargroves of Ro- 
tan. James and Mary Ellen David
son of Camp Springs; four grand
children. four brothers and six sis
ters. Pallbearers were W V. Jones, 
Jim Beavers. Guy E Casey, Roy 
Stewart. W. A. Perry and M. W. 
Bavousett. Those In charge of flow
ers were Marie Casey. Oeorgle Pet
erson, Helen Gutnn and Betty Bav
ousett. Rev. Sam Yeung, Beecher 
Bennett. Rev. H. C, Gordon and 
Rev. I. T. Huckabee officiated. 
Odom Funeral Home officiated, and 
burial was in Camp Springs ceme
tery.

Jerry Beavers and Bunk Casey ac
companied C, Littlepage to Lubbock 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Bud Hudnall visited her sis
ter. Mrs. T. C. Miller, in Aspermont 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Conrsdt of 
Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna v i s i t e d  
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Jones

Jim Beavers and Roy Stewart left 
Sunday for San Angelo, on a few 
days’ hunting trip,

teon Guinn, James and Ellsworth 
Simpson and Malcolm James went 
to Alpine Sunday, to take Mary Al
ice Simp.son and Helen Guinn back 
to resume their school work.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ca.sey and 
children of Mercedes visited in the 
Guy Casey home Sunday.

Get Your

MILK AND 
CREAM

From
Robinson’s 

Sanitary Dairy
Delivered On Time

PHONE 90.50

Lenta Niion, Coireapondenl
Rev Bill Brewer nreaehed it Bison 

Saturday night He was accompa- 
nli'd by Roy Wooster of .41vin.

Elvis Bishop preached Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Claud Bisho|>. Marvin Bishop and 
families. Mother Woolever. Jack Tes- 
foii. Mr and Mrs Earl Smith attend
ed church here Sunday. ;

Whit Tliompson and family at-1 
tended the Centennial during the 
week-end. ,

Father and Mother Davis are 
spending this we«*k with their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Martin.

Mrs. Albert CoopiT and family 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
John Nixon,

Kathleen Smith spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston.

Mrs. Walker Huddleston spent FYi- 
day witn her daughter, Mrs Ray
mond Boro’hill of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Martin. Mrs. 
Ras.s Clayton and daughter of Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daugh
erty and daughter. Jo Anne, of Ros- 
coe silent Saturday night with Mr.; 
and Mrs. Walker Huddle.ston.

T. J. Sterling and family were 
pecan hunting Sunday on Deep 
Creek.

Mother Warren has returned from 
an extended visit to Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Plvd Sorrells s|ient 
Sunday with her brother at Luther.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston accompanied 
her sister-in-law to a hospital at 
Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cary .spent the 
second Sunday with their son. Bur
ris. at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Moore were guests 
in the Andy ’Trevey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
entertained the young people with 
a party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubanks spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant, here.

’The Ira outside basket ball team 
holds Us Invitational meet ’rhursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights of this 
week at the gymnasium. A nice cup 
is given to the winning team. Tlie 
following places have entered teams 
In the meet: Dunn, Pluvaiina, Herm- 
lelgh, Westbrook, Coahoma, 'Trian
gle, Bison, China Grove and Ira. 
Play b*-glns at 7:00 o'clock Thurs
day night. Four games will be play
ed. Admission will be 5 and 10 
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd spent 
Sunday with his parents at Turner.

Our community feels sad over the 
death of Charlie Norris, who died 
in a Dallas hospital. His home was 
in Mexico, but he lived several years 
at Ira and had many friends here, 
who extend their sym|iatliy to the 
bereaved ones.

Oscar Webb and family visited 
Sunday In the home of R. A Prince 
at Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. J , R 
Payne of Martin

Mr and Mrs. Hub Blurk.ird and 
Mrs. Crowder visited Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Williams of Snyder Sundav

We extend our sympathy to Bill 
Giddens over the loss of his brother, 
Marion, who wa.s burleil at Clarks
ville last Thursday. Mr. Giddens 
went to see him.

We wi'lcome Pros Snyder and his 
family back in our midst. Tliey 
have been at Inadalc picking cotton 
for several montlis,

WixxlroA- W i l s o n  and Preacher 
Holliday arc siM'iidliig tills week in 
the Davis Mountain.', hunting.

Lloyd and Claire Elizabi'th Webb 
six-nt the week-end visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J  R 
Payne of Martin.

In the ba.sket ball games Friday 
night wltli Pyron. thi girls lost to 
Pyron. 20-15; the Ira boys won over 
Pyron boy», 40-9.

Bill Giddens and family and Mrs. 
E. V. Barnett were called to the bed- 
.side of their daughter. Mrs, Algle 
Brooks of Union. Tuc.sday. Mayme 
Giddens is .staying wltli her.

We hope Mrs. Wiley Eubanks will 
soon be on the fust road to recovery. 
Slie was carried to Snyder General 
Hospital Sunday, and will be o|ier- 
ated sometime this week.

There will be a box supper at .Mid-' 
way Friday night. The proceeds will 
be iNild to Eddie Williams for the 
singing school he Is teaching. We 
are expecting several visitors from 
Snyder and other places. Every
body come and bring a box. Sing
ing starts at 7:00 o'clock.

We sympathize with W. C. David
son and children In the loss of their 
wife and mother May God bless 
them.

J. D. Collins of New Mexico s|>ent 
the week-end In the W. E. DeSliazo 
home.

M1S.SCS Mary Alice Simpson and 
Helen Guinn were aqcomiiunied to 
Alpine Saturday by Leon Guinn, Ells
worth and James Simpson and Mal
colm James.

Next Sunday Is preaching day at 
Midway. Bro. Buster Edwards will 
fill Ills regular place.

Ira News
' Clara Fieldt, Corretpomlenl

We arc all enjoying the nice .sun- 
I shiny weather.
' Mr.s. Hollis Fields of Sharon vis

ited with Mr.s. G R. Newman Mon
day.

Jim Brown l.s gone to Ee- ' T. '.'a.s 
to visit with his father.

We welcome A. P. Snider and fam
ily back to our community.

The Ira -school b<:> ■ and girls play
ed tile Pyron ba.-ket bull teams Fri
day night In the Ira gymnasium. 
Ira boys defeated the Pyron boys, 
40-9, but the Pyron girts defeated 
the Ira girls. 20-15

Tlie outsiders boys' team tourna
ment will be next Tluirsday night 
at the Ira gym. Admission will be 
5 ceiiLs for scliool children. 10 cents 
for a;iult.s

Mr.s. Burton Kelly and her son. 
Forest Lee. have returned home.

Miss Ida Faye Cook of Egypt vis
ited Merlene Henson Sunday.

Miss Claudine Cox of Egypt. Miss
es Louise Moore and Estelle Hodges 
of County Line visited with Miss 
Coy Dee Eubanks Friday evening. 
Estelle remained over tlie week-eno.

Hobbs News
Altra Vest Corrcipoadcnt

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross and 
children of Wink are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Llpliam.

Malcolm Wlilte has been visiting 
the past two weeks at Dallas ami 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Alva Vest and chil- 
dien. Ocie and Alva Odelle, and 
Hazel Benton were visitors In Herm- 
lelgh Sunday afternoon.

Tlie Hohbs football boys played a 
ball game with the McCauley team 
Friday, our boys winning by a large 
score.

The FFA boys and the FHA girls 
aie planning a father-son. mother- 
daughter banquet Saturday nigh'. 
One hundred guests are expected 
for the oc' aslon. Representative 
Howard Davison will be chief .s|x-ak- 
er for the evening.

The 4-11 Club girls are rehearslnt 
a one-act play, to be given Tliurs- 
day at Roby in competUlon with 38 
o'lier 4-H Clubs of the county. Tlie 
play Ix-ing practiced by Hobbs k- 
•'Tlie Ol.o.st ol a Prishman." Tlte 
cliaraclers are Betty Bavou.sett, Al
va Ve; t. Helen Stuart, Lulline ’Ihom- 
as, Winona Cuinniing.s. Tlie group 
Is sixinsored bv Mrs. J  C. Conradt.

H' bb' ba.'Ket ball girls have start
ed pructlring. Mrs. J. C. Conradt, 
rc|xir;s that the girl.s’ team is th" 
best hi several yiar.'.

Mls.s Treasa Williams wa.s honor
ed on lier birttiduy with a pariy 
Salurdnv nigiit in tier home. Many 
game.-; wer< enjoyed by a l;.rge crowd 
,ind thi n lefre.sJiimnt'. of cake and 
hot chocolate were ixisscd.

C. Littlepage and Bunk Ca.“f.', 
spent the week-end in Lubbock,

Miss Tennir la-e Williams, a stu
dent In Texas Stale Teachers Col
it ge for Women, Denton, was a vis
iter in our scliool Monday.

Pyron News * I .one Wolf News
Thelma Kinney, ConretpondenI |
Mr. and Mr.s. Emory Vernon of 

Sun Antonio are visiting relatives 
and friends in this community.

MUses Arlle Burklow and Irene 
Parker spent Tliursday night with 
Miss Lucille Kinney.

Mrs Bernice Miller, the home eco
nomics teacher, was a guest in Bet- 
tie Light’s home Sunday.

Dave Ammons has been 111 the past 
few weeks, but Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney and, 
children visited Mrs. L. 8, Danlells 
at Inadale Sunday. |

Miss Thelma Kinney spent Friday 
night with Miss Rubye Lee Charles 
of Inadale. j

Miss Ethel Vernon of Lubbock vis- [ 
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Vernon of this community, a few 
days lust week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Vernon and 
MKs Mildred Vernon spent Friday 
night in Lubbock. i

I Mlvi Payne, our primary teacher, 
entertained relatives from Colorado 
Sunday.

Gladys Mahoney, Corretpondenl
Mr and Mr.s. E. M Mahoney and 

daughters, Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth, srx-nt Saturday with friends 
at Sweetwater.

Elbert Stewart of near Lubbock 
has been visiting relatives In this 
community.

Mr.s E N Cummings, Mrs Connie 
Darden and children were In Loralne 
Saturday afternoon.

O. P. Blair and children visited 
relatives at Lone Star Sunday.

Misses Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney spent Sunday with Mbsses 
Fay and Ola Allen at Pyron.

Mrs Furman KelU'y of IX-rmott 
wa.s a brief visitor of her mother, 
Mrs. E. N. Cummings. Saturday.

No Jlcnihership Fees—
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERMAN
1904 30th Street Phone 66

i.s rimply an arcunuilatis<n of kiiowledv'e.
THE WISE add io tlieir fund of knowleilife l»y 

investiiration.
('IHU()rUA('Tl(' .sliould 1)0 fliorou^lily in\e.stij?at- 

e<l liy tho.so who arc .seekiiiK health.
IT WILL PAY YOU to itne.stii'ate a .sti»*iu(* which 

i.s liased iijion loifical in iiuiide.s.

DR. R. D. E N G L I S H
C H I R O P R A C T O R

2301 Thirtieth Streei Phone Cl

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Ros.ser Dr. A. C. Leslie
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. L. Howell Dr. J .  G. Hicks, D. D. S.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
rwo cents per word for first loarnlon; one cent per word for eorb 

Inaertloa thereafter; Blnlm am  fee eoeh taaertlon. U  rrnts. 
CUasifted DlspUy: II per Inch tor flrat Inaertlan; M cents per inch 

tor eorb Insrriloa Iherenfier.
Lrgnl Adrerttatng, Obllaaileo and Oords of Tkanka: Begnlor clarified

ratea
All adrertlaements ore rash la odraocs ooleM eaatom rr has a  regmiar 

claaBiried aeceont.
Thr pabllahers are not reaponalble for eepy emiaalons. typographlrel 

erroro. or any ether anlnlm tlonal ertora tliat may orenr, farther 
than to make cerreetlon In next laoue after It le broaght to ihelr 

attra tlcn .

For Rent

■ n £ u ; C T E V E O L E T ' 9 3 7
?ii« (oT̂ fe te G v u -  G)TTipigte£ij T|eiir

Fresh and Cured 
Meats

At live-and-let-live prices, 
serviced hy meat cutters 
with years of experience. 
Your patronage is greatly 
appreciated.

Caish Prices Paid for Good 
Beef Cattle and Fat Hogs

PARKS & BELL
Flast Side of Sqi

AIor<‘ I l ia n  Ten Alillion l^*ople 
viewed llie INew Chevrolet in the first 21 hours
1  h o i i s a i i t l .s  i i p o t i  t h o u s a n d s  l i a v e  a l r e a d y  p l a c e d  o r d e r s .  - . . O t h e r  
t l m i i s a n t l s  a r e  h i i y i n g  a t  t h i s  i i i o i i i e i i t .  . . . S e e  a n d  t i r i v e  t h i s  

h r i l l i a i i t  n e w  e a r  a n d  y o n  w i l l  w a n l  o n e ,  t o o !

/ rs  n i .w i m : t h i: ok  m' o f  thf. r . s. a . i
A n d — m o r e  t h a n  t h e  o k a y — l l i r  e ii t li iihi a s  I iv 

prrfrrrnrr!
I ' l i i t V  ihe word that tn cotnin;; fnmi the rit im , towiiN 

■tid fariiiA o f  all .Amrrirti, %blirrr more than len niiMion 
prople virwril lliin new Clirvndrt in llie 
lirnt 2 \  Imiirfi • • . %bhere tlifMitkantlfi ii|M>n 
tliotiNttinls have already plartMl orders . . . 
and where the drriian«l for new 
< J ievrolelt  in inereattiii^ with raeli |>aAi«in̂  
day!

'I he reaftttna are  p la in .  'Lhia new 
( diev ndet for 1937 ta the low•|>ri(*e<l

• anti Shthprnnf .*<4rrrint tm
/>p I  H tr  m od e ls  pttljr. M tttm  f l»HttHf. S in k .

THE ONLY 
COMPLETE C A R -  

PRICED 
SO LOW

ear with New ll igh d  Hiriipreaaitm Valve.in-1Tea«1 1 Jijgitie. 
New AlhSilents All-Steel litHlieM, and New 1 )iain«»n«l 
i  n»wn SiN-etllitie St> lintf . , ,  the oft/y low-prierd ear with 
iV rfretetl Hydraulic Drukea, Iniprftvetl (sliding Knee. 
Aetion Hitli** and Super-Safe >litN'kprtNtf Steeriim* . • .

and the o n iv  low-|irireil car  which enni. 
hiiiea (Genuine Fisher No 1 )r«fl  Ventilation 
and Saft’tv Plate Ml Around at ii(»

------/liiW.ftnF--------
pw cco«i»«t:A< TtkktrMTknê

c^tra e<wl!
1'ake a bnik at ihia ear, take a ride in 

it ,  and we are r«>nfiilent that you w ill frive 
)<Mir romplele |>rrf«*rene«' |t» th r  ( 'o t f ip i i r  
rar^ntm ph'iilv  nrie.

(mrn̂ rnl Slnmtt tnntmllm^nt Vtnn~-mmHlhty pay • 
m m t t  tm tn i t  }m i*r A  ('•mmr. t  I mimm.

Yoder C h evro let Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Miscellaneous
WE GIVE YOU high grade repair 

work at rea.-ionable prices, and 25 
to 35 per cent off on all purchases. 
Why pay more?—J. J  Dyer, Jew
eler. 24-4tc

SORE THROAT, tonsllltls InsUntly 
relieved by Anathesla-Mop, the 

wonderful new sore throot remedy. 
A real mop that relieves pain and 
check.s infection. Prompt r e l i e f  
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 17-lfc

RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries 
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee. 

Keller's Fumltuie Store. 4-tIr

FEED GRINDING 
on Joyce Gin Lot 

Wedne.sday and Saturday 
TERRETJ. R. BOWLIN

E X P E R T  radio ocrTtcing, parts and 
Installation at all times. Cempleto 

service on electric motors.—Phans 
300, Roche A Gilmore. 48-tfr

For Sale
I WILL SELL teams and tools; will 

rent place.—A. E. Miller, 1 mile 
ea.1t Ira. Up

FOR SALF—Bundled feed; 2 cento 
per bundle in Iield.—M. A. Rl:-h- 

burg, Inadale. 24-2tp

FOR SA1.E — Oood Parmall P-20 
tractor. See Snyder Auto Supply 

Comiiany. 24-tfc

FOR SAL£—Oood L. C. Smith type- 
writer; cheap. Sec J .  P. Kuss. 

Route 2, Hermlelgh. 24-2tp

FOR SALE—Equity In 188 acres. 6 
miles wc.it Snyder.—Elma T. Cum • 

mtngs. 24-2tc

FOR SALE—Purebrec range-rsdsed 
mammoth bronze turkeys; toms 

$4, hens $2 50.—Mrs. Lloyd Aln.s- 
worth, Fluvanna. 28-4tp

HAVE YOUR PEED ground at your 
barn. See or write Terrell R. Bow. 

lln. Box 134, Snyder. 23-tfc

DONT SCRATCH! Pnraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

fonn of Itch, eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 43 
houn or money refunded. Lorge 
two-ounce jar 50c at Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 17-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex- 

pre.s.s our sincere appreciation lor 
the kindnesses shown us during the 
Illness and at the death of our wife 
and mother. E.spcclally do we ap
preciate the effort.s of the doctors 
and nurses in attendance. May the 
Heavenly Father send such friend;? 
to you In your hours of grief is our 
earnest prayer. — W. C. Davidson 
and family. Up

CARD OP 'THANKS 
We are deeply grateful to the 

many friends who were .''O .sympa
thetic and helpful In the passing 
of our lovptf one. Tlie Moral offer
ings were beautiful, and the dezens 
of klndncs.ses In our time of .sor
row shall ever be remembered. May 
God blcas nil of you l.s our prayer 
—John R Williams and family. Up

SEED WHEAT, oats and barley for 
sale; ab.soluteIy free from John

son grass.—Emil Schattel, 5 miles 
south of Hermlelgh. 23-2tp

FOR SALE—Two new ga<«ollnr en
gine driven washing machines: 

bargains.—d . P . Yoder. 23-2tc

F O R  S A L E —Full-blooded single 
comb Rhode Island Rod roosters. 

—Mrs. J . H. Farrar, Cunn. 22-3tp

>XT>R SALE—.A number of Ihorough- 
I bred big boned bronze toms nt 
I $5 each, and hens $3 earh.—Mrs 
I Ed Mraz, 4',» miles cast of Herm

lelgh. 22-3tc

PLENTY OF 48-pnund lard cans 
for 25c.—Ware’s Bakery. 22-tfc

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have In your 

vicinity in a few days a splendid 
upright piano with duct bench to 
match. Also n lovely baby grand In 
two-tone mahogany. Terms If desir
ed. Might take livestock, poultry 
or feed a.s part payment. Addre.ss at 
once.—Brock May.s & Co., Tlie Re
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texas

HOUSE and lot in West Snyder fo;
sale or trade. — Herbert Smltli 

Wooten Orocer Cnmpanv, 18-tf

FOR RENT—Six-roi:m iiou.se with 
21 acres i f land in the west part 

of town —Scott Scott He

LARGE BEDROOM for rent;" con
necting bath. — Hollywood Shop, 

phone 9 22Ufc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment; bills paid.—301 25lh 

Street 23-2tc

FOR RENT—Ea.st half duplex, 1100 
25lh SL—1). P. Yoder. 23-2tc

Lost and Found
PAIR OF LADIES’ glasses left at 

Every Womans Beauty Shop re
cently. Owner may recover by de
scribing glas.ses and paying for thi.s 
ad. Up

LOST—Bi'tween Roby and Snyder, 
male Airedale dog; answers to 

"Mike," plays with rocks or b.ill; 
black and brown, 35 pounds; re
ward. Notify A. P. Morris. Up

IF  YOU ARE an employer, you will 
need new bookkeeping fonns when 

the social security plan goes into 
ctfect. Tlie Times can furnish the 
forms complete. tfp

Wanted
WANTED--Portable phonograph In 

good condition; reasonably priced. 
Telephone 83 Itc
WANTED -Furnished apartment or 

small funiLshed house. — W. D. 
Fowler, telephone 333J He

To Trade
WANT TO TRADE fall roughness 

for Jersey cow. — H. R. Hund- 
smirscher. Route 1, Hermlelgh, 
miles south of the Shell jximp sta
tion, 23-3tp

SANDY LAND Parmall F-20 rear 
wheels to trade for black land 

whcel . s .  — H. R  Hundsnurscher, 
Route 1, Hermlelgh. 23-3tp

R O S E S
Hardy Field firown Hudded Rose* No. 1. Two Years Old

Pink Radiance. Silver Pink—Red Radiance, Medium Red 
Shell Pink Radiance, Shi ll Pink—F. S Key. Crimson 
Columbia, Peach Pink- Etollr De Holland. Brilliant Red 
Pink lA France. Soft Pink E J  Hill. Deep Maroon 
Brlarcllff, Deep Pink—American Beauty, Di-ep Rose 
Kalserlne A V.. Ivory Wliltc—Luxembourg, Copper 
Talisman. Yellow and Pink -Golden tJawn. Bright Yellow 
Hoover. Orange and Scarlet—Sunburst, Saffron Yellow

('linging Roses
Panla Scarlet. Scarlet Dorothy Perkin.s. Deep Pink 
Talisman. Yellow and Pink—Golden I>awn. Bright Yellow 
Kalserlne A V.. Ivory White

Polyantha Roars
Low Everblooming. Small Flowers In Large Clusters

All Roceo 3* Cento Itoeh — $$.t» Itoaen

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP 24-2tC

CITATION BY PUBUCA-nON
Tlie state of Texas, to the sheriif 

or any constable of Scurry County, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J .  F. Wood, whose resi
dence is unknown, if living, and if 
dead, the heirs of J .  F. Wood, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives, the naines of which heirs 
and legal representatives are un
known; Sallie £. Soule, whose resi
dence is unknown. If living, and If 
dead, the heirs of Sallie £. Soule, 
deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives. the names of whicii 
heirs and legal representatives are 
unknewn. by making publication cl 
this citation once in each week or 
lour successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
new.spaper publlslied in your coun
ty, if then be a newspaper published 
tliereln. but if not, then in the near
est county where a newsixiper l> 
published, to appear at tlie next 
regular term of the district court of 
Scurry Ccunty, to be liolden at the 
courthou.se Uicreof, m Snyder, Tex
as, on the fifth Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1936. the .same being the 
30th day of November. A. D. 1938, 
then and there to ati-swer a petition 
filed In said court on the 28'li day 
of October, A. D. 1936. In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of .laid 
court as No. 3008. wherein E’lrst Baji- 
tlst Church of Snyder. Texas, is 
plaintiff, and J. P. Wood, if living, 
and If dead the heirs of J. F. Wood, 
deoea.ied; Sallie E. Soule, if living, 
and if dead, the heirs of Sallie E. 
Soule, decea.scd. arc defendants, an j 
said petition alleging In terms ol 
the statute a statutory suit In tres
pass to try title by the above named 
plaintiff against the above named 
defendants for title and po.sses.slon 
of the following de.'crlbed land and 
premises situated in the county of 
Scurry and the state of Texas, fo- 
wlt:

Lot No 4 and the ea.st 50 feet of 
lot No. 3 In block No. 14 of the orig
inal town of Snyder. Texas, a 
.shown by the map or plat thereof 
recorded In book No. 1. page No. 358 
of the deed records of Scurry Coun
ty. Texas, to which reference Is here 
made.

Pln'ntlff. by Its pelltlo,n. In sup
port of Its right to title and posses
sion of the above described land and 
premises, pleads the statutory thrx*- 
yrar. five-year and ten-year sta
tutes of limitation.

Herein fell not, and have you be
fore said court at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have exeeiited the same

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of said court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the 2fl*h day of Or- 
tober. A n  1936.—MAUDE M AK
ERS clerk, district court. Scurry 
County 21-41c
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Polar News Murphy News I Little Sulphur

V

Mr«. H. Randolph, Corrctpondenl Mr*. W. W. Weather*. Corretp.
Mr*, nen Weathers resumed l»er 

school duties Monday morning, after 
the schixjl was dlsml.s.sed seven weeks 
for crop Kathcrlnij.

We extend our sympathy to the 
W. C. I>avtdson family In the pas-s- 
Ing of their wife and mother. May 
Omi bless them through their dark 
hours of sorrow.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. von Roi'der, 
Edgar von Roeder and family were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan von Roeder.

Mr.s. Latham of Sn.vder Is slaying 
with Mrs Edd Murphy the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Hollar are at 
the bedside of his father at Vincent.

Doris Warren went to Lubbock 
Tuesday to start work at the Bailey 
Beauty Culture School.

Roy Barrier and family, with Mrs. 
Fred Sorrells, .spent Sunday wrtth Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lockhart at Luther.

Edd. Alex and Cub Murphy are 
visiting at Cisco.

Lura Davis spent the week-end 
with Helen and Mamie Pearl Robert
son at Snyder.

Oene Warren, Lloyd Murphy, Wot 
and Ben Weathers, Oliver Bohan
non and Claude Sorrells are helping 
Conrads and 9-R’s brand and ship.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Minton in announcing that 
little Franklin has come to make 
his home with them.

Ace Work and family are leaving 
Tuesday morning for Arizona, where 
tliey will make their liome.

Mrs. Walter Weathers and son 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs 
J . H. Henderson, at Snyder.

We have been having some pretty 
weather the last few weeks, and most 
of the farmers are through gather
ing their croi>s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White of 
Arkan.sus are gtiests in the J. J . White 
home here.

“E'lrl" Niwhom of O'lXmnell is 
vtsltlng Burl Ford.

Bro. MrGaha filled his regular ap
pointment here over the week-end.

Leonard White ha.i been .seriou.sly 
ill, and Mrs. Paul Reid has also been 
on the sick list.

Jim Hoyle and sons and Johnnie 
Hoyle are working this week near 
Spur.

ML'S Geneva Tankersley of Dunn 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Malett.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. Randolph enter
tained a numbi'r of young folks with 
a irarty Friday night.

Frank Smith and family visited 
in the John Davis home last week.

Mrs, Lizzie Ford spent the week
end with Mrs. B N. Marcum at 
Snyder.

W. 8 . Cumbie made a business trip 
to Harmony Saturday.

Burl Ford. Tom Malett and Homer 
Randolph went to Sweetwater last 
Tuesday

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet *

Price* Always Right I
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding. Disc Rolling

A. L. PO TEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Mr*. J. E. Colei, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jetton and 

chl’dr«*n of Buford .six-nt Sun-Uv 
with J. D. Garrard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Broom and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Ogle were Sunday afternoon vllstors 
of Mr. and Mrs P C. Witt at China 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
children sjrent Sunday in the O. O. 
Rvan home at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Coles attended 
n Mitchell County teachers party at 
Colorado Saturday night, and spent 
Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Lane and chil
dren spent Sunday in Colorado ns 
guests of Harvey Cupiis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and 
Wanda Fae visited the Jack BjTti 
family at Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Clu» and 
daughters. Natalie dnd Verna Dean, 
spent Saturday at Slaton with Mrs. 
Clay’s nephew, Je.sse Cummings, and 
family.

Miss Marie Jones had as her guest 
Mildred Brinkley of Dunn last week.

Miss Leona Jones spent Sunday 
with her cou.sin, Margie Redman, at 
Buford.

Several people from this commu
nity attended the program at Bu
ford Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Jones and Mrs. 
Mary Redman vLslted Mrs. Jones’ 
Iiarents at Payne Sunday.

The Holman family of Pa>iie were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Uncecum.

MR EMPLOYER: You will need 
bookkeeping supplies for the new 

social .security set-up. Tlie Times 
can furnish them, binders, fillers 
and insLructions. tfp

M ore E g g s
IN THE NEST

That’s what all poultry owners 
seek and that’s exactly what 
you will set if you feed the birds 
Purina Laying Mash now.

Of Course, We Have Other Feeds
I

Barley, Oats and Wheat Seed

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408

DermottNews
Ti*k Sollenger, CoircspoDdenl
Ml. and Mrs. W. T. Rliea of 

Tatum. New Mexico, visited friends 
here over the week-end. They were 
formerly residents of this place.

A. N. Eklmorvicn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fugene Sanders visited In Sweet
water Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Miz.e and 
Dannie Jean of Fluvanna spent Sun
day in the Roy Elkins home.

D L. Lane recelviKl a telegram 
that his brother, Roy, of Portales, 
New Mexico, had been seriously in
jured In a car wreck.

Mis. Joe Dyer and family of Sny
der visited her shter. Mi.s. Luthtr 
Edmon.son. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardy Boothe of 
Ennis Creek spent Sunday with Mrs. 
J. T. Dowdy. Sadie Mae Dowdy re
turned home wiUi them to spend 
the night.

Mr. Yaghar, a truck driver, had 
the misfortune of hitting a row and 
turning his truck and trailer over. 
He was cut about the face end wa.s 
rushed to a Snyder doctor.

Forest Boss spent the week-end 
with homefolks. He Is working at 
Slaton.

Hermleish News
Mr*. J. VI. Bralley, Corre*pondenl

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamll re 
turned from Fort Worth last week, 
where Uiey visited relatives.

Mrs. T  J. Weaver and daughter, 
Camilla Mac. and Mr.s. Reger Mc-

Mr .̂ T. J . Weaver and diiughters, 
C.'mllla Mae and Mrs. Roger Mc
Millan of Sweetwater, vLslted their 
sLsU'r and aunt in Bronte, and also 
visited in San Angelo the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delaney Ward and 
B. F. Ward of Midland spent No- 
veinbtr 11 with Ur. and Mrs. Ward 
hire.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Griffin of Lo- 
raine were visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. B. P. Caswell, and her husband 
this week.

Mrs. W. J . Ward of Bowing is 
visiting Mrs. T. J .  Weaver and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kimzey and 
clilldrcn returned home Tliursday 
from Fort Worth and Dallas, where 
they attended the Centennial. Tliey 
also vlisted relatives In Collin Coun
ty while they were away.

Mrs. Eugene Gladson and daugh
ter of Snyder were guests Sunday 
of the iiarents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis enter
tained a numbi'r of friends Satur
day evening with a hot tamale sup
per. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm Bowen, Jim Light and 
family, O. W. Rlchburg, Ed Moore, 
Oscar Barfoot and daughters, A1 
Bowen and Mrs. Wllsle Goble.

Telephone business at Hennlelgh 
is grrwlng rapidly. A telephone has 
recently been installed at the school [ 
building, and a number of others 
have ordered telephones. Monday I 
the subscribers on rural line No. 18 ’ 
worked on their line and at noon 
the ladles surprised the men with 
a basket dinner. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Crass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  J . Henry, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Smith and daughter, Mr.s. T. J .  
Weaver and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J- F- Dreiinan and H. L. Drennan. 
Ed Moore and Homer Gannaway.

Tliere will be a Fyron cemetery
working November 24. 
come!

Every bodj’

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Leiral Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

County Line News
Mr*. Lawrence Brown, Corresp
Sunday school was well attended 

this week. Bro. Hester was unable 
to fill his regular appointment. W 
W. Porter of Colorado visited our 
Sunday school and gave an interest
ing talk concerning the Sunday 
school work of Mitchell County.

Preiiaratlons for the Christmas 
program are going forward splen
didly.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson who has been 
in Snyder General Hospital, was 
brought to Mrs. Jerry Johnson's 
home Sunday. She Is recovering 
nicely.

Lloyd Brown of Sweetwater is In 
this community on business.

John Cro6.sly of near Lornine was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Jim  Allen, 
Sunday.

Jim  Brown and wife of Ira were 
visitors In the home of his mother, 
Mrs. 8 . L. Brown, Saturday and Sun
day.

S. L. Brown and wife made a short 
business trip to Snyder last Friday.

Justiceburg News
Skceler Smith, Corrcipondent

Harry Evans attended the football 
game at Slaton Wednesday after
noon.

Elmer Pettigrew, who underwent 
an o|>eration November 10, has re
turned to his home and Is progress
ing nlcfly.

At this writing, Cecil Smith is In 
Snyder General Hosiiital as a result 
of internal Injuries he received dur
ing a recent round-up.

Mr. and Mrs. ClRUde Terry and 
children moved to Canyon last week. ' 
Mr Terry is section foreman of the 
Santa Fe.

Friends of Cleo Bright, who recent
ly went to Cnllfornla to work, report 
that .she is getting along nicely and 
is enjoying her stay.

Miss Belle Duncan received word 
last Friday night that her brother 
was in the hospital as the result 
of poisoning. She is with him there.

Mrs. Stanley Florence was opi'rut- 
ed November 12 at Snyder General 
Hospital. She is still a patient 
there.

Mrs. Ezell and John Charles 
went to Snyder last Friday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice and chil
dren silent Armistice Day with Mrs. 
R. J. Goode at Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Brown and 
children spent Armistice Day with 
Mrs. R. L. Gray of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Graves and 
children siicnt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Woodard and 
son. Jimmie Lee. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wood
ard of Snyder.

Last Saturday the teachers of 
Garza County met and organized the 
Interscholastic League for the year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss Whit- I 
tic attended the meeting.

Peraonai Interest Taken In Per
fecting Titlea.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
A  TITLE CO.

J .  V. Boblnaon. Mgr. 
Basement First SUte Bank Bldg

Arab News
Hazel Milson, Corretpondenl

Almost everyone Is through pull
ing cotton.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
play, “Tlie Star Boarder," which was 
presented at Fluvanna Friday night. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell arc [ 
the proud parents of a baby boy. He 
has bei-n named Wayland Ijover.

Several folks attended preaching at 
Union Sunday.

Mrs. B. C Cartwright was carried 
to the hosiiital Sunday to have her 
foot oiH-rated. She U doing nicely 
at this writing.

The young iieople enjoy.vl a party 
In the W. O. Milson home Saturday 
night.

Oscar Walker and son, Douglas, 
made a busine.ss trip to Midland Sat
urday.

Arab school has started, with Mrs. 
Zada Chapman doing the teaching.

If anyone has any news that they 
want printed, please hand it to me 
before each Monday.

German News
Olli* Pagan, Corretpondenl

G. W Wemken and family vis
ited C. H. Hllchcr of Hermlelgh Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Autry Light and daughter,
I. aVerne, of Pyron and Mrs. J . M. 
Pagan visited Mrs. G. A. McCalla of 
China Grove Sunday afternoon. The 
McCalla family Is moving to Eldo
rado. where they will reside.

Vernon Pagan, who Is In the U. 8. 
army, stationed at William Beau
mont General Hospital at El Pa.su, 
visited here from Friday until late 
Saturday evening.

W. L. and Truman Wemken spent 
Saturday night with their uncle, A.
J. Mahoney, and family of Big Sul
phur.

The woman's society of the Cath
olic Church is having a white ele
phant sale Sunday afternoon. No
vember 22. beginning at 1:00 o’clock 
at the German school house. They 
will have lunch for sale. too. Every
body has an Invitation. Proceeds 
will go to help with the new church 
being erected at Hermlelgh.

Bell News
Mr*. Win Caffey, Corre*poiidal
J .  D. Chambers and daughter, 

Clara Ann, came in from l,aineu 
last FYiday. Mr. Cliambera remain
ed, but Miss Clara Ann returned to 
I.iamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walton of Ger
man and Mrs. Annie Early and aon, 
Travis, of Plalnvlew are moving to 
the M. C. Hopi>er farm, where they 
will live this next year.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maueur

Successful Treatmet for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office— 1812 27th Street

u

It’s Unusual for Us—But Your Chance 
To Save Money—Our First

Men's Fall-Winter Suit

SALE
We’ve never done it before. But here’s our position:
We anticipated better crops than have come, and 
bousiht more Suits than we really needed. So— we 
are going to clean our stocks, and let our friends 
“get the gravy.’’ These prices will sell them, too!

• Single Breasted • Blacks, Blues • One Pair Pants
• Double Breasted • Tans, Mixtures • Two Pairs Pants

$30.00 Suits 
On Sale $21.75

JO E PHONE

EXTRA PANTS- $5

J A C K

GRAHAM & MARTIN
f

MASTER TAILORS and CLEANERS

- i  ■■■

OFFICIAL COUNT of lost year's emergencies handled by the 
Americon Automobile Association shows "3 ,200 ,000 motorists 
cought with depleted botteries . . .  and 2,000,000 hod starter 
difficulties." Don't let it be you this Winter. Hove your electrical 
system checked, of course. Buy good gasoline. And give your 
engine the big extra surety of modern Oil-Plating.

m a r k s  t h e  c a r  w i t h  t h e

Oil-Plating with Conoco Germ Processed o il-patented-leaves 
o definite Plating of oil on every engine port continuously. . . 
Continuously! ^

Then Oil Platmg is olwoys there to head off weor, not only while 
you drive, but between times, too. Through hours of cold at the 
curb or ot night-when other oils droin dow n-your engine re
mains completely Oil-Plated. For the patented Germ Process octu- 
olly enables this oil to unite with bearings, pistons, cylinders ond 
other ports, to Oil-Plate them for smooth, slippy, dragless storts. 
Since there cannot be o moment of missing oil, the greatest 
cause of Winter v " it , os you change to Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil and it ‘ '-♦ing. Continent^ Oil Companyint^ I/

^ . r

W. E. DO
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GINNINGSMAY 
CLIMB BEYOND 

16>000 BALES
Government Report for November 1 

Sayt 11,327; Total Now More ! 
Than 13,000 Bale*.

MESCAL IKE b v  s . l . h u n t l e t Right in the Swim

The lall-enrt of the county’* cot
ton crop, popi)ini( open In n hurry- 
after the first killing frost Novem
ber 3, may boost the total figure 
for 1936 to 16.000 bales.

A total of 11.327 bales had been 
ginned Novembr'r 1. according to tlie 
iate.st government report. Snvder 
gins had turned out SiO-W bates 
Tuesday at noon, and tlie total 
county figure at that timq was ap
proximately 13.000 t>alc8—at least 1 
3.000 bales more than optimists 
were estimating two montlis ago lor | 
the entire season's crop.

This total of 11,327 bales for No- ; 
vember 1 coinp.»res witli p,362 bales 
at the same lime last year, when 
the crop was extremely late.

Tlie state total on November 1 
was 2,303.251. comiiared with 1.903,- 
142 on the same date last year.

Nearby eountle.s had official fig
ures as follows:

Friday 13 Turns 
Out Unlucky for 
Last Home Game

County— 1936 1935
Nolan 12,147 6.759
Stonewall 3.561 4.666

Taylor 20,237 18,273
Daw.son 24,187 5.687
Dickens 5,471 8.726
Garza 3,310 3.064
Ha.skell 14,171 21.605
Howard 11,390 4.127
Jones 27.958 26.178
Kent 3.646 2,924
Lamb 17.003 13.342
Lynn 24,254 12,609
Mitchell 11.935 5.800

. Fluvanna Charge
R<‘V M W. Clark, new pastor of 

the Fluvanna Charge, has this word 
for church iieople of the county:

I will i)e at the regular ap|x>int- 
ments and get acquainted with the 
people as I have opportunity to meet 
them I will be at Union at 11:00 
a m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday.

I am looking forward to a pleasant 
and profitable year. Everybody is 
Invited to worship with us, whether 
you be Methodist or not.

Yours for a great year.—M. W. 
Clark.

Snyder (Jeneral 
Hospital

C L E A N I N G
S E R V I C E

Just phone u»-^\ve’Il do 
the rest. Keep your 

wardrobe at its best.
Let Us Serve You 

Every Week
-Phone 90-

B.H. MOFFETT
East Side Square

Friday the thirteenth turned out 
to be the unluckiest day on the foot
ball calendar for the ailing Tigers, 
who allowed their goal line to be 
crossed os many as three times in 
one game the first time thLs season.

A fast, hard charging band of 
Antelopes from Post plastered the 
locals on Tiger Field under Uie 
lights. 20 to 7, as a fairly large 
crowd looked on the closing home 
game.

Coaches Hill and Berry are thank
ful that they have a rest pcriotl 
this wei'k. In order to get their hos
pital list ironed out before the last 
conference game at Colorado next 
week. Neither Captain Johnny Bor. 
cn nor J . P Tate, both regular 
ends, were in the line-up Friday 
night.

Po.st scored five minutes after Uic 
game opened on a series of sweep
ing end and off-tackle plays, plus 
one or two passes. They failed to 
convert the extra point, but they 
came back in Uie second quarU-r, 
by the same speedy route, to score 
on a neat pass and then kick the 
extra point.

Head, who looked best in the local 
backfield Frld.ay, scored through 
the line In the third quarter, after 
Autry, pulled from center to end. 
made several long end-around gains. 
The Tigers muffed three other scor. 
iiig chances Inside the 20-yard line. 
The Antelopes last one such chance 
in the second quarter.

Morrow kicked the extra pxiint. 
bringing the score to 13-7, but Post, 
came bark with a lazy pass in tiie 
fourth quarter to score again, and 
kick the point. Brant, quarter, and 
Wright, halfback, looked best for 
Past. First downs werp 12 to 9, 
favoring the visitors.

The line-ups;
Post— —Snyder

Oatzkl--------  R E  O. Rogers
Wardlow----------R T  Woolever]
Power------------RO Rosson!
Cash------------- , c  Hargroves '
Harri.son______ LO  Mcbaiie
D ean --------------1, T  Scarborough
Perkins__  LE Autry
Brant ------ QB Smith
Wriglit __  L H Morrow
Moore . R H  J .  Rogers
C'owlcy F B Head

— - ........- —♦ -   —

First Methodist 
Church

Five surgical and three medical 
patients and one. Mrs. O. M. Miller 
of Ira, who was a surgical patient 
l.Tst week, made up the hospital 
list yesterday.

Mrs. W. A. Temple. Fluvanna, a 
medical patient, left the hospital 
early thLs week. Others have been 
the following; W. D. Moon. Dunn, 
and Cecil Smith JusUceburg, medi
cal; Mrs. R. N, Miller of Gall. Mrs. 
Stanley Florence of JusUceburg, 
Aleen Ras.son of Snyder, Mrs. W. 
L. Eubanks of Sidney. Sam We.st 
of Sn.vder and Mrs. Fred Cullum 
of Pamt>a. surgical.

Rites Friday For 
Mrs. Davidson, 
County Resident

E. F. Sears Has 
NewOldsmobiles 

On Display Here

First Presbyterian 
Church

Next Sunday has been set aside 
as National Mis.sions Day, and the 
morning worship service will be 
given over to that theme. The sub
ject of Uie .sermon will be ’Ploneer- 
iiig With Christ.” It is well to re
member that there are millions In 
our nation who are wlUicut the re
ligious privileges that we enjoy. 
The .service will be a recognition of 
the many frontiers yet to be ex
plored in our work for Christ.

The evening message will be the 
•second of a series on mountain top 
experiences of the Bible, with the 
subject. ••Remembering the Future.” 
Tlie hour of evening worship will be 
7:15 o'clock.

Special attention is called to the 
union Thanksgiving service to be 
held in the MethodLst Church on 
Thanksgiving eve at 7:30 o’clock. 
This church will join with the other 
churches of the pommunlty in this 
significant service.

We extend to you a cordial invi
tation to worship with us in these 
meetings or in the regular Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m. or Christian 
Endeavor at 6:00 p ni.—James E. 
Spivey, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Johnson 
made a business trip to Stamford, 
A-spermont and Brownfield Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

GET Y O U R-
Mllk and Cream from the Oalry 

that Snyder U building

TOWNSEND’S DAIRY
Phone B003-P-2

Mrs. W C. Davidson. 49. wife of 
a Camp Springs farmer, died at a 
local hospital la.st Thursday after
noon. following an operation earlier 
in the week.

Funeral services were held at the 
Camp Springs Methodist Church at 
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev.
S. H. Young, presiding elder of the 
Sweetwater District, officiated for 
the final rites, assLsted by two other 
MethodLst ministers—Ira T. Hucka- 
bee of f-luvanna and H. C. Gordon
of Snyder. Odom Funeral Home was I roomier bodies, lower floors, bigger 
In charge of burial in the Camp| engines, higher power, extra safety 
Springs cemetery. | and greater economy.

For 35 years Mrs. Davidson had | "These features are made passl- 
resided in Scurry County. She had  ̂ bip by new unLsteel bodies of FLsher 
b*‘en a member of the Methodist | with turret top. new triple sealed 
Church 37 years, and was a member  ̂ super hydraulic brakes, center con

trol steering, new dual ride stabil
izers, proved knee-action wheels and

Advertised as ‘ the cars tliat have 
everything for 1937,” the new Olds- 
moblles arrived several days ago at 
the E P. Sears show rooms.

F'eaturlng a new six and a new 
eight, the 1937 cars have been viewed 
by a number of Oldsmoblle admir
ers. The local dealer says he has 
never bt-fore offered .such a big, fine, 
safe car—and he has sold Oldsnio- 
blles here for several years. He says 
of them:

•'They have a longer whe<‘!base.

of the Eu.stcrn Star for a number of 
years.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons. Bill of Dunn and James of 
Camp Springs; three daughters, Mrs. 
Vivian Williams of Camp Springs, 
Mrs. Harriet Hargrove of Rotun and 
Miss Mary Ellen David.son of Camp 
Springs: five brothers. William Trice 
of Anson. W. R. Trice of Hawley, | 
A H. Trice of Snyder, T  J. Trice of 
Lamesa, Joseph Trice of Sudan; | 
seven sLsters, Mmes. C. E. Coggins. i 
J  W Benton and W. C. Kent of Abl- i 
ler.e, Mrs. W. T. Willis of Hale Cen
ter. Mrs. Annie Greenway of Crowell. I 
Mrs Elnora Wilkrson of Chillicothe j 
and Mrs. Mary Day of Dallas. 1

Pallbearers were Ab Perry, Guy j  
Casey. M. W. Bavousett. Jim Beav
ers, Roy Stewart and W. V. Jones, j 
Misses Georgia Peterson, Betty Bav- ! 
ousett, Helen Guinn and Marie: 
Casey were in charge of flowers. ]

unobstructed floors.”

P. W. Cloud and Wiley Brice made 
a business trip to Dalla.s this week, 
leaving Tuesday and are to return 
Friday.

Eitibalnier Talks to 
School Science Club

Eniniltt Asklns, a licensed eni- 
balnier from a local funeral home, 
talked to members of the lilgli 
school science club at a meeting of 
the group Wednesday morning. The 
speaker, who is a graduate of the 
local high school, was introduced i 
by Principal King Sides.

Illustrated by various articles usi'd 
in embalming, the words said to 
the high school group were Interest- ! 
ing and educational, according to 
club leaders. He explained the pro- j 
cesses used In his work.

Mrs. John Sjiears and daughter, 
Faynell, were guests of Miss Irene 
Spears at the Hardln-Slniinons Uni
versity homecoming the past week
end. Listed among the homecoming 
students was G. L. Huestia of Ker- 
•nlt, formerly of Snyder.

HILL CHAIRMAN 
FOR MCMURRY

W W Hill, Snyder High School 
coach, has been named homecoming 
chairman for this area for the tenth 
annual homecoming of MeMurry 
College. Abilene, planned for Fri
day and Saturday. Hill Is a grad
uate of Uie school.

PesUvlties will get underway on 
the McMurry rampus Friday night 
with a council fire and pep rally 

j  at Totem pole circle. In keeping 
with tlie scluKil tradition, the tom
tom will beat all night and Uie fol
lowing day until the kick-off at 
the football game between McMurry 
Indians and Abilene Christian Col
lege Wildcats at 2:30 o'clock Satur
day afternoon.

More than 3.000 visitors are ex
pected on the McMurry campus for 
the homecoming, features of which 
will be a barU-que at noon Saturday 
and Uie football game. Several 
local iieople plan to attend.

Notice To Auto 
Owners

J \V. (Johnny) Norred
Is now at the

Highway Garage
and Invites all of his old cus
tomers as well as new ones to 
call on him to solve your auto 
troubles. He has had factory 
training for work on Chev- 
rolets, Fords and Oldsmobiles.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Sirrgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin 
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Regardless o f Price—The Same 
Personalized Service

Every year we conduct funerals in every price 
range— funerals for those in the mo,st moderate 
circumstances and for people of wealth. But in 
every instance the same expert care, the same 
thoughtful attention to detail, characterizes each 
service.

The only difference lies in the selection of the 
merchandise. The family alone decides what 
shall be the cost of the funeral.

ODOM FU N E R A L  HOME
Dignified Service in a Sympathetic Way

GET READY FOR

Already People Are 
Using Our

Lay-Away Plan
We are showinp: complete lines of

• JEW ELRY
• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• SILVERWARE
• CHIN A WARE
• GLASSWARE

Novelties —  15c and Up

WE ARE OFFERING SOME VERY 
ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS!

H. G.
JEW ELRY

Towle
COMPANY

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worslilp, 11:00 a. m.; young peo
ple's .services, 6:00 p. m.; evening 
worsliip, 7:00 p. m.

A warm welcome awaits all who 
attend our servlce.s.—H. C. Gordon, 
pa-stor.

I PICK & PAYEOBSSSSBiSSk,

1
CRANBERRIES ■ Pound 21c
CELERY Jumbo—Buru'h 12c
DATES Pittctl—Pet• Pouiul ISc

1 CANDY Ml̂ ed—Poi• Pound 10c
CD PEACHES K. C. 1 C O C O A  1
Q Gallon 45c 10-Lb  ̂95c 1 2-Lb. 14c 1
O
u. SALAD DRESSING (iuart 25c
•'J PEANUT BUTTER guart 25c

MATCHES Per Carton 17c
'SA JP B U T T E R

Per Lb. 35c1 .1 Pounds 19c
GAR 2 Pounds 15c

*’(̂ 5ox 17c
2 Pkgs. 19c

*  S IX

2
$ 6 8 5

PRICES REDUCED
oa 4 -D o o r Sc4ao A  T o « r la g  5>i1in

*M«m $«•» Mvd IH* iMvIat. ipttM  Oflt#«.  C«« thwelrelei I* IM lis-CflfOw 4-Om# tadwg, ttHA Oaaaral ManfWy
!• g«U y»«r 

•miBAl MOTCBt INSTALMINI riAN

BOTH OFFERING*
Fresh, New  S ty le -L e a d e r S ty lin g-Longer 
W heelbase • L a rg e r Size • Room ier Bodies 
Lower Floors • W id e r Chassis * H e a vie r  
Fram es • Bigger Engines • Higher Power 
E x tra  S a fe ty  • G r e a t e r  Econo m y • And  
Oldsm obile's T ra d itio n a lly  Fine Q uality.

BOTH FEATURING:
New  Unisteel Bodies by Fisher with Turret 
Top • New  Triple S e ale d  Supe r-H ydrau lic  
B rakes » C e n te r-C o n tro l Steering • New  
D u a l R id e  S t a b iliz e r s  • P ro v e d  Knee>  
A ctio n  W h e e ls  * U n o b stru cte d  Floors  
a n d  m a n y  o th e r  f in e -c a r  fe a tu re s .

BIGGER, FINER AND SAFER THAN E V E R .. . EACH WITH A STYLE DISTINCTLY ITS OWN

THI CARS THAT HAVi IVIRYTHINO FOR 1«S 7

lb£. F. SEARS Ask Us for a Demonstration of This Fine New Car Snyder\


